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A MECHANICAL MARVEL. M

A German, of Cincinnati, has on exhibition
in the window of a jieweller of that city, a
complicated piece of mechanism, iwhichl hé
calls " die Lebonsuhr" (clock of life.).. It will
be seen from the following deséription, that it
is truly a mechanical marvel :

We see, ina glass case, athree-story, steeple-
shaped'lock, four feet wide at the firet story,
and nine feet high. The movement ie placed
in the centre of the first story, on four delicate
columns, within whichswings the untiring peu-
dulum, which i in the significant form of a
bee-hiye. Behind the pendulum there is a
picture .representing mature manhood _- a
countrymans behind his plough. The four
corners are carved, and repraesnt the four
periods of life-infancy, youth, manhood, and
age. The spaces te the right and left of the
cock are ornamentcd with two oil-painting.
representing the spring time of life (children
playing in a garden), and the autunt or end of
life (grave-diggers in the cemetery).

The second story consiste of two tower-like
pieces, on the doors of which there are two
pictures that represent boyhood and early
manhood. In the one a boy i just pushing
hie little bark away from the shore. He stands
upright i the boat, and points te the distance;
he i about te begin life-" te paddle his eown
canoe." Iu the other a young man, who bas
already made somu progress in the journey f
life,-enters a room in which there is an heur.
glass, that reminds him of the flectuess of
time. On this story there are three guardian
angels.

A majestic tower crows, as third story, the
ingenious structure. A cock, as a symbol of
watchtuliess, stands on the top, directly over
the portal, which opens the tower in front.
On this portal there is a painting which repre
sente the perishablenesa of earthly things.
The entire structure is, lu appearance, very
like au old Cothic castle.

Now, let us see if we cas describe the
mechanical action of the clock. WX'hen it
marks the firt quarter, the door of thé left
piece of the second story opens, and we see a
child issue from the background, come forward
te a little bell, give it one blow, and thon dis-
appear. At the second quarter a yeuth
appears, and strikes the bell twice, and then

disappears ; at the third there comes a man in
is prime; at the fourth we have a tottering

old man, leaning on a staff, wbo strikes the
bell four times. Each time the door closes of
itself. When the heurs are full. the door of
the right piceceof the second story opens, and
Death, as a skeleton, scythe in hand, appears
and marks the heur by striking a bell. But
it is a, the twelfth heur that we have the
grand spectacle in the representation of the
Day of Judgment. Then, when Death has
struck three blows on the little bell, the cock
on the top of the tower suddenly flaps his

wings and crows in a shrill tone ; and, after
Death bas marked the twelfth heur with his
hammer, ho crows again twice. Immediately
three angels, who stand as guardians in a
central position, raise their trumpets with
their riglit hande (in thé left they hold swords)
and blows a blast toward each of the four
quarters of the earth. At the last blast the
door of the tower opens, and the resurrected
children of the earth appear, while the de-
stroying angel sinks out of sight.

The multitude stand for a moment full of
aie and wonder. iuen, suddenly, Christ, in
all his iajesty, descends, urrounded by
angels. On his left there is an angel, -ho
holds the scales ; on hie right another carries
the book of life, which opens te show the
Alpha and -Omga-the beginning and the
end. Christ waves bis band, and instantly
the good among the resurrected are eparated
from the wickod-the former going te the
right, the latter te the loft. The archangel
Michael salutes the good, while, on the other
side, stands the devil, radiant with fiendish
delight-he can bardly wait for the final sen-
tence of those who falt te him, but, in obedi-
ence te the command of the central figure, hé
vithdraws. The figure of Christ aises bis
hand again, with a threatening mien, and the
accursed sink down te the realmes of hi
satanic majesty. Then Christ blesses the
chosen few, who draw near te him. Finally,
we hear a cheerfulchim eof bells, during which
Christ rises, surrounded by hie angels, until
lie disappears and the portal closes.

We look with amazement on this exhibition
of the mechani's' ingenuity ; a complote
drama is hère represented, without the aid of
a humas hband. And what excites our ad-
niration still more ia the porfectio'of ll the

movements ; they are steady, calm, and noise-
less, with the exception of the threatening
gestures of the figure Christ and the move
mente of Lucifer, who darts across the scene
with lightning rapidity. Of course, the pe-cu
liar action of thèse two figures is intentional
on the part of the artist, and adds grcatly te
the effect.

OCCUPATIONS AND HEALTH.

At'a late meeting 6o the Institute of Actuar-
ies, the distinguished statistician and actuary,
F. G. P. Nelson, read a paper on the "Influ-
ence of Occupation upon Health." The scope
of the paper was such as te shed much needed
light upon the relative healthfulness of the
various employments, ad soméeof the state-
ments made were rath-er startling than other-
wise. Among tJe classes especially referred
te by Mr. Nelson, in bis statistics and de-
ductions, were miners, masons, metal workers,
gardeners, carpenters, shoemakers, butchers,
domestic servants, liquor dealers, etc. The
rates of mortality of persons thus employed,
and ranging between twenty-five years of age,
are given as follows, per one thousand persons:

Gardeners - -
Carpenters - -
Shoemaker -
Masons - - -
Butchers - -
Iron miners -
Coal minera -
Tin Miners- -
Béer sellera -
Wine and spirit:
Publicans, vinti
Inn and hotel k

m-chants - -

ers, etc - - -
eeprs - - - -

10.4
12.7
14.5
17.6
17.4
18.0
18.2
19.9-
21.5
25.0
25.6
27.0

It will be obvions te all who examine these
figures that, as compared with the other occu-
pations named, those connected with the liq-
uor business are least healthful, if, indeed,
they are net absolutely dangerous te employer
and employed alike. In point of fact, Mr.
Nelson found that the mortality was almoet
tbree to one as between inn-keepers and gar-
deners between the ages of 25 and 65 years.
Our readers cen draw parallels of this sort for
themselves from the figures given above, and
will not fail te infer that after all it is net hard
work that drage us down te the grave se much
as it is the kind of vork that we do, the sur-
roundinge amid which we work, and the arti-
ficial " steaming " te which the physical part
of us is subjected. Thus the etatistice show
that the least onerous essentially of all the oc-
cupations mentioned above is really the one
which furnishes the largest comparative har-
vest ta death's sickle. And this is simply be-
cause of the temptations te atimulate beyond
auny rational degree of necessity.

But perhaps a more striking exhibit of the
influence of occupation, and one more likely te
bring the subject home te the American mind,
is that given in a report, prepared some years
ago by order of the Massachusetts Legislature,
respecting the longevity of individualsengaged
in various employments. Thus, agriculturists
were found te average a life-tim eof 63.93
years ; bankers, 43.45; bank officers, 68.76 ;
blacksmiths, 61.44 ; butchers, 50 ; calice
printers, 51.34; carpenters, 49.39 ; clerks,
34.32; clergymen, 56.72 ; coopers, 58.67 ;
editors, 40; gentlemen (1) 58.19 ; hatters, 64.17;
jewellers, 44.06; judges and justices, 66; law-
yers, 55.33 ; machinists, 36.41 ; manufacturera,
43.23 ; masons, 47.78 ; mechanics, 43.45; mer-
chanta, 61.71 ; musicians, 39.86; operatives,
32.93; painters, 42.68; physicians, 54.94;
printers, 38.01; public officers, 5.84; rope-
makers, 54.50; ahipwrigbts, 55.27 ; shoema-
kers, 43.12 ; tailors, 44.35; teachers, 34.46 ;
traders, 46.35. Such gures as these, even adt-
mitting that they can he only approximate es-
timates as applied te thousands of persons in
ail thé tes and climates of our country, are
certainly suggestive in many particulars. In
two respects they cannot fail to be peculiarly
forcible, viz.: in the suggesting of occupations
in which te work, or in waraing against certain
of them, and i% illustrating and urging the
claims of life insurance.

The grouping together of the two sets of
statistics, hère given, suggests a variety Of re-
fections and inferences which require more
space than can now be afforded. Whether
the figures are made useful ither in regard te
what tbey reveal or with regard te wbat they
suggest, no one will deny that they have a
practical value. And this value will assume
a variety of forms, just in accordance with the
cast of mind making the application. We
leave the figures, therefore, te make their owin
way into a fleld o usefulness.

TEE TRADE IN HAIR.

The ladies wil feel interested in the faet
that Parisian journals announce a decline in
the price of hair. They assure us that a de-
preciation of fifty per cent. bas already occurr-
ed in the value of I"hignons, nattes, canto-
gants, queues, agrements, meches, and tou-
pets.". ' One journal pathetically exclaims, in
view of this circumstane : * 1"Yeu ladies who
fondly believe that you have somte 2,000f.
worth of false curls in your drawers (the sum
paid for such -capillary ornaments), deceive
yourself no longer ; it is only worth half that
sui now." We are not told why tis terrible
reduction in the value of bair las taken place.
Certainly it is ors as much as ever, but as
chignons are now frequently made of silk in
Paris, and of other light materials, the hair
market las doubtless suffered correspondingly.
The current fashion of wearing hair in the
French capital is to cluster ringlets thickly,
weave bands broadly, and mass the chignon
voluminously. Besides this, French women
have special masses of long, handsome, dishev
elled hair to put on, as if nature had favored
them mith a luxuriant supply of. the hirauit
establishment. Some American ladies, we are
told, have adopted the fashion, and are very
successful in imposing upon the unsophisti-
cated.

The extent to which falso hair is now worn
by woren of all ranks in life, hero as well as
abroad, is almost beyond bolief.. H glance at
any show-case, will show us in what an infin-
ite varieties of ways it is employed to orna-
-ment the fashionable. "Observe," says a
Freuch journalist, "the mob of queer things,
and especially the clusteringflowing wavelets,
sometimes iuterwoven with flowers, waiting
only to be placed on the head in order, per-
haps, te awaken in a young male heart the
most tender of emotiens."

"False hair must occasionally help a man te
love, if pretty boots have, as we know, led to
matrimony. What a tremendous trade muet
be dohe in dead hair." . This journalist adds
that "if all the false hair worn by the Paris-
ian ladies mère collected in the Place Von-
domo and pied up, it would reach te the top
of the old Napoleon column."

"Does net a young mother's heart leap 4th
joy when she beholds her darling babe's let
2th?"

The Canadian Good Templars number 26,000
members. During the past year 178 new
lodges have been established.

The railroad army of the United States, ae-
cording to the "tables of occupations' récent-
ly completed at the census office from the re-
turns of 1870, consisted at the time:of taking
the census of 1,967 officers of railroad com-
panies, 7,874 railroad clerks, and 154,427
employees-a total rank and file, of 163,903
souls. This, we must say, would form by it-
self a large army. Besides these, however,
there are eventy oificers, 767 clerks, and
8,554 employees of express companies-in ail,
9,396 men. As these are nearly all engaged
in steamn railroad transportation, we have a
total of 172,699 men engaged directly in rail-
road service.

Happinesa between husband and ife can
only be secured by that constant tenderness
and caretof the parties for each other which
are based upon warm and demonstrative love.
The heart demande that the man shall net ait
reticent, self-absorbed and silent in the midst
of his family. 'The woman who forgetste note
and provide for the peculiarities of her hus-
band'a tastes and wishes, renders her home
undosirable for him. In a word, ever-prosent
and ever-demonstrative gentlenoss must reigu,
or else the bait starves., .

Tus Dzmr or Lnauo.-Wo never hear
that subject alluded ta and the epithet'of
" servile " or "degrading " applied te the
highest duty of life, without feeling pity and
sorrow to those who desecrate it. There can
be nothing servile or degrading in useful toil
of any kind. The epithet should more proper-
ly bé applied to those who would stain this
paramount duty of lite ; and we hope te live
long enough on this planet to see the fact uni-
versally acknowledged that only labor of heaa,
brain or musole is to ho deemed honorable ér
vill b. tolerated by human society. It is not
labor that degrades, but living in idleness on
the sweat and toil of one's fellow beings.

On Wednesday atternoon last, a boy named
Meneo; employed in Mr. Wm. Caseidy's saw
mill, Douglas, had hie hand taken off by the
ai.r

KEEP UP THE FAMILY ATTACHMENT.

One of the saddest things about a large
family who have lived happily tog'ether under
the- old roof-tree, lsthe scttering te distant
homes, which takes -place as they grow up,
one by one, te years of maturity. It is often
the case, that in the cares and bustle of busi-
ness, letters grow mure and more unfrequent,
and finally brothere sad sisters will entirely
losa aight of each other. These kindred ties
are much tee sacred to be thus lightly severed.
It takes such a little while te write a letter,
and the expense i so trifling, there can.hardly
be an excuse for the neglet.

A loving family circle thus midely severed,
adopted a curions but beautiful plan for keep-
ing informed of each others welfare. The two
most remote on the first of each month write
part of a page on a large sheet eontaining the
principal news of the month, and thiis le sealed
and saut teo the faily next in order. Seme
member of the household adds a little contribu
tien and sends it te the next, and se on till the
whole circle is complete. lhu the family
circle goes round twelve times a year, and
each one is kept ivell informed of the joys;
sorrows, plans and pursuits of the others.
Family gatherings are frequent in sncb kouse-
holds, and the old home attachments never
grow cold. Some in particular, away from
home, are apt te grow very neglectful of latter-
writing. Oh, if they knew how many heart
aches such neglect often causes te the loving
breast that illowed their tired beads in child-
iood, they would net b so thoughtless. If
they kiew the joy that a letter brought, and
could see how its lightest words were dwelt
over and talked by the fireside, they vould
net be so sparing of the messages. Are net
some of us sadly in arrears in this particular?

MEN OF LABOR.

In the following grim, grand way does
Thomas Carlisle take off his hat te the man
that plows, that hoes, and reaps, and mows,
and threshes wheat for bread : "The toil-worn
craftsman that with carth-made instrument
laboriously conquers the carth and makes her
man'e. Venerable te me is the hart hand,
crooked, coarse, notwithstanding wherein lies
a cun'ning virtué indefeasably royal as the
sceptre of this planet. Venerable, too, is the
rugged face, all woather-tanned, bespoiled,
with its rude intelligence, for it is the face of
a manliving man-like--the more venerable for
the rudeness, even becaus we must pity as we
love thee, hardly entreated brother. For us
thy back was bont, for us thy straight limbe
and finger were sao deformed. Thou wrt the
conscript on whoma the lot feU, and flghting
our battles were se marred. For in thee, too,
lay a God-created form, but it was net te be
unfolded ; incrusted must it stand with the
thick adhesions and defacements of labor, and
thy body, like thy seul, was net to know free-
dom. Yet, toil on,-toil on, man, in thy duty,
be out of it who may ; thou toilest for the
altogother indispensable, for daily bread."

ARITHMETIC FOR MILLIONAIRIES.

The Chinese have a most ingenious method
Of rekoning by the aid of the fingers, perform-
ing all the operations of addition, substraction,
multiplication, and division, with numbers
from one up te 100,000. Every inger of the
left hand represents nine figures, as follows--
The little inger represents units, the ring
finger tens, the -middle linger hundreds, the
fore-finger thousands, the thumb tons of thou-
sands. When the three joints of ach finger
are touched froim the palm tovards the top
they count one, two, and three of each of the
denominations as above named. Pour, five,
and six are counted on the back eof the flinger
joints in the same way ; seven, eight aud nine
are counted on the right side of the joints from
the palm te the tip. The fore-finger of the
right hand is used as a pointer. Thus, 1, 2,
3, 4, would be indicted by fret touching the
joint of the fore-finger ; next the hand on the
insido; next the end joint of the ring finger on
the inside; and finally, the joint of the little
finger next the hand on the outside. Thé
reader will be able ta make further examples
for himelf.

Evans, who reocently murdered his neicé,
Miss Lowering, of Northwood, Vt., under
very ehocking circumstances,,ls endeavouring
te gain notorioty, or perbaps induce the be-
lief that he is insane, by claiming te bé the
murderer of the Joyce chidren, at Roxbury,
Mass., nino years ago. Thèr are soe cir-

cumstances which slightly corroboratehie con-
nessioD, but hi. general conduct leads ta the
belief that he is working uhtge issanity
dodge. Hé does na bhowftlCàDghtest ré-
morse for hie recent, fqpi jiRdvoq le-
tends tobè aggrieyed that hé was not all*wed
ta attend the Iunéral of hie victim.

JOSU BILLINGS AT SARATOGA.

I don't think the water at Saratoga iz so
mineral aFat Long Branch.

I staid at Saratoga four weeks, and work-
ed away at the water ail the time.

The more i drinkt, the less i wantod to.
The water ain't so numerous at Saratoga,

az it iz at Long Branch, and that iz the

resson whi they bottle it.
I stopt at the Grand Union-Hotel- while

at Saratoga, and noticed aseveral people
thare.

This hotel iz kept by the Leiands, and i
kept just az i should keep hotel, if i waz a
going to keep one.

I always thought it waz dredful easy to
keep agood hotel, and after staying 4 weeks
at the Grand«Union i know it iz.

Thé clerks at this hotel are a hansum
det ov phellows, and they all told me they
knew how te drink the water.

I shall cum here next summer and stop
at this same hotel, if they will lot me, and
i shall keep comeing year after year, until
i learn how to finally drink the water.

From Saratoga i went te Lake George.
I went by the Adirondaz ralèrode, and

found it a most delitesum route, besides
being mutch the cheapest.
' One reason or this wasz bekauze the
superintendont of the rode presented me
with a pass to go and cum.

I rcached Lake George in time to drink
before dinner, and couldn't taste enny psait
in the water.

I waz surprized at this, and concluded i
had injured mi taste.

I tried the water the next morning,
and :found them still unsalty, and paid mi
bill, and left.

The landlord asked me, with tests in his
eyes, what was the matter, and i whispered
in hiz earthat the water lakt psait.

Hé bogged mi pardon, and offered tew
fix sum-for me.

I left Lake George with the firm convik-
shun that the water iz too fresli tew be pro-
ffitable.

Sumthing -was sed tew me about the
scenery around Lake George being so fine;
but 1 didn't go for scenery, I went for
water.

After spending elevén weeks ov apure,
unspekeled happiness, i find miself at hum
agin, feeling like a birde, but a leetle water-
soaked.

I shall start in a phew days for Utaw,
and shall spend the winter thare, and
praktiss on the waters.

I am told that the waters at psalt lake
are more substaushalltew drink than enny
ethers.

I forgot to atate thati saw one mon at Sa-
ratoga drink 9 glasses ov mineral water
sekutiff. They sed h was a sailor-a re-
gular old, psalt.

I also saw one mon at Long Braneh drink.
more water than hé could swaller. He cum
very near drounding te deth.

One of the richéet things we havé heard for
some time is the néwly imported English emi-
grant's description of a-rough-and-tumblo fight
in which hé participated. " They don't know
'ow te fight in this b-d country," said hé,
" Hi fougbt with a Canadian the other day as
ho called me a Hinglish green 'orn. Hi knock.
éd 'm down twice-hand of cawre Hi lot him
up again. Thon 'e knocked me down-but 'e
didn't lot me up. No, 'e kicked me, and taw
my clothes and punched me in the 'ed. 'E
called it gaoing fate me." Our reporter was
seizod with a audden fit of coughing and left.

sr The Wn'rn HAwr, corner of Yonge
and Elm Street, i conduîcted by Bell Bel.
mont, on the good old English principle, which
gives the greatest satisfaction to its2numerous
patrons The bare imost tastefully'decorated,
aud pronounced by the press te ho the Prince
of Bars. iUnder thé ontire management of Mrs.
E. Belmont, who is always proud to attendbb,
the customer's -wants. A apacious billiird -
room, and attentive waitere, render theWsrn s-
HAnTr a popular place -of resort.. Ad
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KATE.

Thor's somethiug in the Dame of Rate
Which maacy wiil condemil i

But listen now whie 1 relate
The traits cf soeéof thom.-

There's deli-Kate, a modest "0c~
Anti wrtby of your love.

Sh's niee and beautif uln f rameo,
As gOntie as a do,é.

Co-mnuni-Kr-!t.0s i.toelgent,
As Vt uay vél Suppose;

He.- fruitful mind la ever bent
Ou,tlling Nvbat 81he know.%s.

There's intri-Kate, she's se obscure,
'l"is bard te find lier ent,

F or sho's cf ton vcry sure
Te put your with te roub.

Prcvai-Kate's a stubbora mid,
'She's sure te bavo ber way;

The caviling, contrai-y jade
Objecte te al you eay.

There's alter-Kate, a perfect pcst,
Mrui givon te disput ;

Bler prttling tengae eau neyer sest,
Yen cannot ber refute.

There*3slou-Kate, quite la a fret,
Who fails te gain ber point;

Her case la quité unfortunate,
.And sorly out ef joint.

Equivo-ICato ne one vil woo,
.The thina would bo absun-ti

She 15 so ialthless and untrue,
«Yen cannot také lier word.

There's vinci-Katé, she's gooti and truc,
Anti strives with all her maight

Uâer tiuty faithfully te d,
A.nd battlés for the right.

There's rusti-Kate, a country Luas,
Quite fond cf rural scenes;

*She likes te ramble through thé gras,
*Amd through the £vérgreens.

0f al tho madens you can Land,
Tber's none like cdu-Rate ;

Bocause selle ates the minci,
And aims for something gréat.

z1atead ut tko

THRE OTâE]R SID--E.

NEWI TRA DES' UNION BTORy.

BY m. A. FORAN.
Pres. C. I. U.

CHArPTER xxvir.
To ho nnjustly accuse&i of a crime, anti bc

muitable and ugly ene ; but stili, if judlci'elv
miadho thou ght evîd.ne mrigt Migît le

uueurhed t -ove that the corpus delicl wer* I
not thu lbodies of Miller andi Mahomey, and iifil
that fact c.ild bu euLseantiated, it couid lc 1
pru'.en that tho prosecution ivas malicieus,f
andi the indictmient fer arsoa voulti ncuessuriiy1
bave te lai abaudoiteti.- To titis à rbyght an- i
swu.reti that ho fuit satîefied tInt bis eéemies1
rettt-t thtir 1in., à conviction on tbé;r abii-1

itv-,~ t tutthte corpus dciCi wero the
bodius cf Moiuy ant INfillet, and that thcy1
Il ad takweî evevry procaution îeceecsauy tu miake0
thiat 'Uael appear i refragalolie therédore
thought thé chanâtces lu thnt direction hupeiecss
ln thée eazreome. LMr. Lof r i a n irer-1
enit uiiin, but zeing bis client iin ne moodi
te cC.n;àuC the subjeet, bo loft, Prolmisiug tee
caUl a ';in uoitthe îiorrow.

TIr.taîwexucofi bis sier arrivét inl the, ciy,
andtiubr lirat att %vas te eall upon hlmn. Sho
fenut lin. lnthé saine tepressed state cf immid1
la whleli hits counldt îthlm. The meetinug1
betweui thexa as a ve.-y sad one ; there wveu*
te..rs tu--but they 'ère mot shed by B3erthma.
This beasidtif n, gontle big a fcv days sinco «
fuil cf giuich 1fnucy, vivacity and wirth, had1

becnu sddelyau etraîgly lagei.One
hon n~cs sI la. card the iil-fated news,

alée Imlda, nua mental scuse, Very old.
ýShokic bl) 1aSe.ud aluiostiînstautly feinmfaY!y

giclhod W satur stomuho i he blieveti
bier brüthcer innucct of the lîtînouescramenu ith
whiclih ho as chaî-god, andi al ber Nvoman'a
nature, ber dce), lipassioneti, abâling affec-
tionî, lier kout, intuitive perception, bier love
cf 1ecUitude andi abor.:eucé cf trtuachiesy, ber
seueitive-ness te ber brothers vruugs-sbe
tbeuglit fmot cf berself-were ail ceutreti un
eueé single objeut-suviag hble fiou>bis dreati-
fui inipeuuig fate. She believeci heýseIf callét
upuà te aet with bei-oic fortitute andi lravery,
and lace tears and lamentations M'-cre net te
be thouglt cf. Shé ralFeti thePoou£ feuow,
remonstrateti, coa:.uti( aud iisisted, and wvbcn
she leit ho felt asuch chicerd anud ds 1 ocd te
vle hlis Ca=e mure bepefully.

Bertha feucitianhomo t Seolfire Cottage.
The Sergeaut was a lirinubeliever lu lichai-d'a
innocence, and a good frenti te biis afIlited
sistcr. lic entereti heartilyiLute the case, aud
%vas an invatuable assistant in securiug testi-
mnoay favorable te the necust.

"Youumusi pi-y iuccs5sautly, ant put your
ti-ast ln tue geoti God," spoke Lire. Selire te
Berthe, co evéiuog, as thc day cf trial dsew
nsar.

"'I do, 1I(Io," she aaereti qickly, "baut"
coatlucuvd Ber.lha, tiespair.*ngl, "My good,
kinti frîerd, évé theu&h vo ps-ny,, vitnéssea
vil net cerne te us umlesavo e ek thein, anti
unloas %ve c.na sécnî- évidence, prayes, 1 fear,
vil becf lhttbo avail."

-"Bless my seul, girl, yen are r*,Ight," -id
the Sergeaut, iu bis usuellisurricti tono.

Yes, Bertha as riglit. There wouid ho
foyer failures lu this -world, andi lesEu 9ering,
if almaukint appreciate(ti e theological tratb
anti practicai sense ef George lHerbe: 'a lino -

at the saine time couscleas of your inability te --ke tso iutflIà P. «e.
eitablish youir innocence ; to sufer the con- TJhe day sel. f(r the trial was close nt band
tinua torture of a great wrong, and be con- it wns Lknowri that two of the xnobt eiicut
fronteid with yuur impotency to right it, is un- Iawye:s in the State vere aecured for the pres-
doubtccly a most desperate and maddeniag ecution, and it -%as aiso L- Uown that th~e Coin .
feeling. It is a feel*Ing ak-n to that erperi- miFssîeaers hadl not given the ]rosecuting At-
encedl by the soldier who, baving exhausted torr'sy permission te engage such counsel. It
bis ammunition, is compelied to stand in the was therefore correctly surinised. that certain
ranks a target for bis astlants-bis pu wet- of parùbc-s, cager for conviction, ivere usiug their
resistance or dufence gon, the prospect of lu- money frcly te secure that end. In the daily
tant death before him, iutensified by the re- press, thc prisonor was almot daily fried at

quiem.ELe sound issed ini his car by eveiy the bar of public opinion, andi as often conviet-
passing missile. ed andi banged ; and as the jurera who vere

As Rchard Arbyght lay in bis narzow oeil, to try the case waere to lhe drtvn from this.
tho niglt of his arrest, ho exporieuceed this same public, it -%il be seon that the prisoncr'a
mental seusat;on ln an acute, superlative de- chances of having impartial' justice rendered
gree, aud each day he remaiaed in prison but unto hun were doubtful and mea,e. But,
served to iatensato the augui6h ho -ndnired. then, the panel %vould consist of thirth-si.c
Hle knew be was innocent, but the knowledge jurors, and ainong that number, nt Ieast
could net open the doors of his dungeon, nôr twelve might bc found bonesb and unaPreju-
r estore hlm to liberty and the confidence of diced, who would boeu- the case and décide
the -world. The réal cuprit sufera from tho strictly in eenformity te tbo ovidence Pro-
tortures of censcieus guit, and lives in con- duced. Se tbought Mr. Lanspore, the Ser-
atant dread of the punieliment wbich he just- geant, and Richard bimseif.
ly deserves for bis crime; but bis tortures are The vertirefe.ias was madie out, aceerding te
infinestimal compareti with those endureti by the nui uelstom, by the Clerk of the Court,
the wrongly accuseti, who oses hlmself adjudg- t the instance of the Proseccuting Atterney,
ed guilty, even ini advance of bis trial, and te anti when a eopy ef the panel, made eut by
wbom the day of trial is a day of dread, mnas- the Sheriff, was delivereti te the prisonor one
uch as there 15 nt within bis reach a possi- day provieus te the trial, as theé kw dirocted,

.. ilty of refuting the chargc. Of what aveul it wns founti that eut of the tbirty-six jurors
la conscouos innocence to a man thus situkted? returned, thirty-fonr vere employers of ' àber

-0f wbat avail is the knowledge of a happy or large capitaliste. *Wether thie was the
home and al its comforts, te thé sbipwrecked resuit ef chance, or whether the Sheriff was
mariner, dying of hagér and exposure, on a subsidized and manipulated thé drawing of
désertilie ? IHe knows that beyond the hori- thé panel te suit those who thirsteti for tbe
zen lice bis home, but wil the knewledgo pisonor's blooti, are questions that wi]l likly
bring him aay narer teit? Richard knéw hé romain unsoiveti until that awful day when
vasl guiltless, but -the innate conviction, vas the grave will givo up ite deati ati its secrets
pewérleas te set hin free. The mnd may tegether. As it vas, it presenteti but very
imagine, but words are unable tea aequately littléenaoouragé-ment te thé accuned. 0f what
express the keen, deep anguish t4at rudély avail was bis right te peremptorlly challenge
tors is seul. AUl the miserie ho Lad ever nearly two-thirds of the panel, 'whon the ré-
experieacodl, if summeti up and multiplieti a maining third was equally objectionable ?
hundred tines, would net equal this. Ris Truly, ho was as powériess as théefly la the
hitherto spoties name, is sister's nazao and moc3hes of thé spider's wéb.

*future, bis love fer Vida,* bis very life, hung Thé day of the trial dawned nt lest. It was
on the recuIt, and the present complexion of a beautif ni dey in June-the air wvas mildly

I. a iais eemed te indicatethat the resuit would warm, the troes anti lawas looketi onchanting-
bié diastrous, calamitoue. ly lovely, freali anti new in.the gai-b se 1-4cent ly

*The thinti day after lis incarcération, hie furnishéd thorm by motîjer nature;, it 'was a
c ounsel, Mr. Lansperé, caléd ,upon hlm, but day that exerteti upon the mncia iàbody. an
fÔunndÜhlm unable te enter'upon any plan of enlivening, exhilarating influence ; evrybody
defen-e. Heé vasdtieoctod, broken in spirit, seemod abroad anti happy. LaSale anti Clark
sad despaiirea of being able te rebut or break strecta prelctei a gay and, cheerful appoar-
the, force cf the cireunsttatial' évidence tbat anco. No ono eemod-to think of thé sorrow-

* wou( be brougt againt hum. T.he*attorney ing man, dcobarrl>d of freétiem, unjustly chargeti
idmittedl that thé caee vas a remarkably for- writh evil, détrick en dûôvu with theé vightPf'

scrrew's crown cf eorrow," -%whe counteti the
minutes as they sbewly (te him) droppéti froin t
the bour-glaseof time into tho abyss cf êtes- k
aity. A gi-ont cs-owd secinec te ceatinually a
press up anti tewn tlie broati stops tlunt led a
'rom loth LisSalle anti Clark streets, te thé a
broad bail that s-un léas- tbrough thc massive, c
spacieus Ceur-t House. Ahl the balla in thé
building seomet ali've vitli jtbbering, srestlesas .
humanity. On thé bondb, ln thé Cniminai t
Court reom, sut Jutige Mufcluster, a large,
heavy mai- net -ery tall-fiîil, rouind face, y
dus-k, piorcing cyce, liais- inclinoti te curl. This c
latter fact miglbt ho omitted, as thc JucIgo s
coulai net beast of a profusion e! liais-y os-ua-1
mentation. But, te rentier this dfeet invis-c
ible, lie, te use' thé langnugeofo Addison, T
sougît te Ilincituste Cireur, wlie, becatise hic
hoad vas bld, covûed that tiefeot with laut- t
rels ;', the ackuuwille t legal eradition andti
judicial probity cf the Judge far outweighctl t
the lad effeet, if ny, bis hais-ices sca!p p*ro-1
duced ou thé belbolder. (

he court s-ous vas cs-owded te its utrwiost i

cztpacity-o-veryv foot cf space Nvas occupied. 1
Niné o'clock. Thé Jutigo gavo a 5light usod, 1
andi te Oyczl Oycz 1 Oyez 1 cf the crier Nwas
lîcarti aboyé thé coafusing hsunmof voicos, and t
*the court wvas open for business Thc Jucigel
openeti thé deeket, anti eried inl a louti voicé
IlThe.-State cf Illinois vc-,,;zs Richard Ar- E
byght'

Silence, dieep as thc gravc, now roignod ilu
thé room for a monecit. Tie lrosectiting At- 1
torney saidthetI Stato vas s-cuty te proceed ;
iMi-. Lansperé tilt net désire a postpoineuét,i
se the Sherioe iras dirctedtu to riug ln thè
prisener. This vas an awvM mmouit for Ar-i
byght ; te face that sou o£ staring, gaping, q
oipcn-moutheti faces, wvas a task that requis-éd
aIl bis nerve, ail biis mauhood, ail thé force cf
bis bing. He %walkctd in Iirmiy, manfuily,
anti looket te the right and loft sternly, fe-ar-
lessiy, but net dcfiantiy. In a fév moments
hé vas te be trieti fer bis life, net befere thé
Gi-eat Omniscient uravelur cf mysteries ati
unvéilér of secrets ; net before the Dispenser
of Ixumutible Justice, but beforo falible, cos-
rupLible beinga, -wbo coulai sec nething but
whist vus made plain, anti wbo, oven tIen,
migbht net dispense justice te thé accased.
Thé Clcrk of thé Court, lu a eccr voice, rend
thé iudlictmcnt--vbich was drawvuu up lu the
usutal foirm, anti qhargéti that "Richard Ar-
bygbt, on tho fourth day cf lMay, lu thé yeus-
o! cci- Lord eue thousant eight hutndreil anti
-, in the County cf Cook, uforseaid, dia
uilawfuUy, mai!riously, purpesely sumd fo- -

niously, kIl anti murtés- eue Thomnas Mille-
anticeie Tatam Muhonéy ; the sait Richard
As-byght lcing tion anti there engagetil u the
pérprétratien, o! the crime of ai-son ; that is te
say, beiuig thon ant ierée ngaget inl setting
tire nnd bus-uing thé sbop of ene Alvan Rets-a-
son, tbcre situato, wvie-cl thé said Tatrtin
Mahency anti Thomas 1%ille-, thon antithe%-e
weré ; anti thé said Richard Arbyglit. then
anti theré beiucg, dit rnluwfully, forcibly, andi
cf délileraté anti premeditateti malié, mate
an assault, andtriaut the sait Bichai-t A r-
bygît, a certain pistol, then antd theré ciargéti
with gunpewde-, anti divers, te wit :tliree
léadén bullets, whi eh said piatol hée, the sait
Richard As-lyght, in bis baud. or hauds, thon
anti there ladantibeld, thon anti éseesnlaw-
fuly, pus-poscly anti of deliberato and, premetl-
itateti malice, ditd uscla-ge anti shoot off, te,

kugainet anti uj'n tfae said' Muhoaey anti Mil-
ler."

It woulti le uunecéssary anti superifuous te
fr'iew thé indictment tîrougi ail its tante-
logical mencerings aftes- legai oxactness ; suÇ-
fce it te suy tInt Richard Arbyght vas ne-
cnset cf ai-sou, anti a beinous doublé murder.
After ýbe intiictment bat been read, lie wns
askhet te pleut gnmity or net guiîty. .Agaiu
t.but unearthly silence sceumet te settle upon
thé v.ast throug, as la a cicar, calm veice le
replieti,

"Net gnity."$

(Po lie coet,;zie.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;

1The Hebrew and the Mfoorlsh Maidens.

AS<. ILWMTE1mG EIsTOIticAL TALI.

CsAPTEa XXXL.-uiends in Need.
rThé king ha-ring suppliéti bis fostes--brothers
libérally witl golti, they iéft Ohim, la orties- te
tint a aultable place vhore they migbt obtain
refresîment anti repose. UDpoal cnteriag au
inn théy séateti themsélves, anti calot loudly
for thé l e l dif.vas net? until they pé-

Thé next day tic lest maté knovn te theut se
tbut hoe uist, thi-ough muai trouble, accu theéeo
ulngici, vIe vas ut thé Castié cf Las-ueo,
about six smlles distant, anti obtaineij permis- tu
Biu for thons te. jein hima that vés-y morning nl:
addlag, -"andI, myscîf, amn commissionedto tei
cuidaot yen te hlm." Yi

TIsé brothers cheécsfnîiy folloved, -bongîs Pl
cmlievhai vondcring. ut théeantiten succes" o!
lheur tisiutes-estet frienti. - R
Tho Cîsctle of Lau-nue, te which Burdétt ad cz

nov conduéteà i uewifuu, vas a mauuos cf lutile v
onsideratien, consistiucg of a custie, n hig li
sa'tiare' tewer, anud buildings lésa elevatcd, y,
%Vhulch suisroundet n circula- court--if thé ti-mol
euuîrt caujitibc given te a Vast piece o! gi-ennui,
plauted witls trocs and cîstructecil thiu-as-s. 'i

l'IcPs-incipîal outrance, 4s-hulé, accerduug te
the custons o! thut perioti, vus placetl undor ti
the arches of a bas-bican ci- éxtério- fos-tilicat- si
tion, was oms thc higli icut. Thé ds-iwbs-idgem
ws love-éd, for the ditel that bordés-éd théee
>tsti.e wnll vis alunosi alwnys dry, anti fillet tt
viilu saut. A saut gaie, bal! musketi vità c
s-lasa, opeuset in tle vill on the site of thé n
hcath. . .c

Ilacbel bad tli ehc-hai-t sink on éntes-ing 1
luis casile. Thse aspect cf thé oit usausion h
pireset da sut anti viltiappoaraucé ; theV
grass groeisvén on îhe diajointét isteps ef thec
stai rosse, andtihe ivy ceve-edtihe -ualîs. Luit
what ceuuiiibutéd mors titanauythiîig cic te
um$spi-ré er with méhancholy forâuoiugs, vas
to fint bei-sol! alone lu this tielling, alan-
loned anti defénécléas, ia thé pover o! a brutal
ucîdiér. She hall boas-thi'u givé ci-tes-s tethe
squire o! Sir Steplen te ussemable thé servanss
of bis master, anti te detoit them inmc- t
:liately for Bordeaux.-

Pensive ant ilent, with eyes cat clown,
Rachiel broodeti oves- natiespes-ate résolution.
Since île scènee is thé chus-ch, aIe hld as3isteti
lu thé unexpéeétchange oc!lier désuiniés lie
a dumb or indifferent spectator. Her griefC
dit net express itseîf lu Plaints, teara, or sobs. f
Fer- boas-t blet slowly, withunt any eyc boig f
nour te discývcr thé secret. SIé vas like thes
Wliorisli slaves,' resi.onette futé; but ber3
fntality ivas n f'srsniushaken -vili, ly vlieh
aie fonsth e power- te siruggle, anitwhi',i
gîsarantééthîe future te le-, vé.,re ih even the
irmer.tal future tit absho lnîte driven te
pu rehasé ait th expoeocf life.-

Yet, vhcn &a esav l es-self clone wvith the
captait lu théedoes-ted castie, thé natus-al
,veaklaéss anti timidity c!flés- sex agalis sézed.
le-. SIc felt a faiutîug anti tisceur aging im-
pression. She vas airait cf %vauting, if ni-i
cour-age, ut leasi strength te, accemplish ber
rèsolve, 'atd vas tésrhtie t uthe silence tînt
surroumulder ci. A colti per-spir-ation bibetil
Ibi- ivory bs-evvben she thougli tit at s
violence of bcr aposusé might pas-alyze nillber
îps-o-wer c ci.stunce.

lu tic nmeantinse thé tbeagbts cf the rougI
Laie Cerner %eu'e qitite cf a différent naurse.
Ré valtet yul lîl-suppréssed, impatience thé
moment when he shenld finti himacîlf alone
iiî thé beautiful Rachel. Se, us ason as ho

bat eloseti thé gaie of the barbicun behlut tIse
servants cf tîlette los-dlof tihe manor, le bas-
tened oul e jein bis yonng vile, whont le fosînt
w-th es- bunds ssppei-iing hIli ent, anti ab-
sorbet lu a mieditation se pi-ofeunut at, net-
withsiantliug bis béas-y focisteps, she badi iot
heurt lis upproisel.

M-e rcmaluéti foi-ssine moments Cazing ai
ber, bêes-re aIea perceivet bis presenco.*

Ia apite of ber anguish cf mind, tisé beauty
e! the nov comvrilhatlest notbing cf ia
lustré ; aIe seemeti éven te lave acquis-et ad-
ditional charma anti livehier attractions by the
changé cf trocs te vlich alie batl béa obliget
te anImit.

Alihough Rachl] as ie vife, Tom l3urdett
experiéncot uinexpresaible embarr-assament
on npps-onching le-, net knowiug 1ev te break
thé silence. At length ho sentet himnel! by
bés- aide, anti yul an awkvni-d, but confident
air, teck lie-baud. At tînt tonci the tireamter
sbook tî-oujgh -.lés- cutis-e frim;aie ;a-c ao,
scized %viii instinctive hor-os-, as if an asp lut
stnng lies-.

"Wlmy fais- laty, vhe are yen thiauking
o! with se profeunt a forgetfulness o! tle pré-
sent ?" sait thé captalu, endeavouring ntos-a
msd cf pleasunts-y, te bide lia vexation..,

"O! yen, sir-," anee Rachel, witheut
hésitation.

11Of me! eau tînt b. trué ?" resumet thé
Laie Conter, trying te give te hie bourse yoicé
a spmevbat gallaut anti languisllng accent.

-Why do yen denht my vos-t?" sait
Rachel, ccldly.

"lrés-laps yenus-re righi," s«aîi iho, smiliug;
"I havé nover hatl te reps-oach you viii thé

leasitk unis-nil, for it is thé fis-st time yen have

me, anti se valiant, I conît e-rer love an

Bus-doit rogas-det iber with surprise ndi as-,
tonishment ; IIMadam," said hé, '.« have yen
et voiuntarily.anti publicly accepteti me fer a
usland-your lord anti maatcr. - Boy dare
you' cust is' my face snob ridieulous *ré.
'roachos V,

IlThis uxoraléPs-incé of Wales," replet
Rachel, Ilcommandét me te mury oeeof bis
captai na, anti I obcyed, becauqe my absission
wus necessary te savo Don Podro, antoe.
place a lest cs-ewn on bis bs-cv. I lecame
'our wifo as I voulti have becomo tbet cf one
of the basesi of Etivard's vassale."

«Thanîks for thc prefés-énce," saiti Bus-deit,
with, n jeuring iangh.

IBut, if I lavé coutractet iis odioesunion
te save hilm I lovodl," shecocntinued, "Iyen,
si-, ésponsed in me oniy thé mars-lugégis;
why, thon, Uet louve me te My grief anti nil.
ence ? vhy foÈce me te tell yen tiosé cruel
trileb? Xe caîînot éither of ns loeé thé
otbor ; anti I viii net hoe fer n day, au bous-,
no, net fer an instant, tise pssppet of yens-
capries. Lot happen what will," continuéti
ILinhel, '0I1mtll yen froun tho bottont cf my
cas-t, cuptain, thnt yen Nvill névés- inspire me
u'ith other feelings than thosé of bats-éd anti

lSo, se !" cxclaineti Burdéit, 1"I1havé
conqucréti pi-onds- andi nobici- dames than yeni.
Y'ou are My vife anti must subuuit te My vill
-- thnt I awéas-."

"lNeyer %vill tiat cath lle fulflléti," suit
Rachel, wvith a haugîty anti distainful air.

"I shall keep my iverd," rephicti the cap-
tain, celly ; saying vbich lie advanced te.
uvards ber with a cals anti reselute ais-.

-Do yen forget, sis-," 'sait thé young girl,
"tlat oves-y man vIe abnuea bis pove- ove- a

lofencoleuss vornan la beltiinfainous, anti dc-
scrvedly trenteti as n cova-cl? But bavé a
caie, I asi n longe- a ch.1d, nos- casily
frigliteid. Evecnlaib tis solitude I te net
fcar you.'

"lAh !" saldthte captain, I Iwill prove te
yen that, with me, ac-dou accu follova wos-ds."
Siayîn- vhleb, ho sprang Lorvurd anti giaspeti
lies- asra; but thé you ng vomun, qnickly dic-
enaging herself, s-epulset hlm vith a powcer
isa i-asted te bier by extrême tors-or anti disgnet,
anti fleti, until 1er bande touched. the colt
Garbstone cf tle velI, gainst which she leaneti
te support le-self.

bhéc ! le exclulmed, "vwho matie
thmeoa kuigît? Thon teserveat toeopublicly
tie-rzsied, anti te sué tly golti apura tes-a away
by the haut cf thée:to-Lcutîener."-

IIDar.ng voman !" caclaimét Bus-doit,
ssvel'ing svith srage; «"lutI il not suife-yen
te escape me éiLher bv ilight or death,e atidet
t-hé La.'é ûCemer, roughly.

Ifé then zativcet teards le- viii a cool
'an implacable resolution, vIle bis eyes

gloiveti lilié those of a tige- about te iupring on
îýs Pey,.

.Cachetlebant ever thé mentI cf the voll,
nuit sluddled ut sooing the profount tiarkness
e! îlLeab-,,.s. «"Force cosapela mc," saIt thé;
"Be-seu ci-caiet v oman weak tînt man
nuig1 t pretet lber, lut Heatven lias aisoe n-
dl)tvcd ber vith cearigc vhcr lés- naturel
pInoté-cio- becounies bér perbécutes-Y Anti be-
for-c Bmrrdtt couIc] rend 1ber, by a sutiden
bosmti dshc uieuntet onthé curîstone o! thé

"Stop, Itachél, stop!1" éxclimet thé Laie
*''niur, sbocked, notwithsiunding his feroeity,
at4 ilî ei-oic anti nexpecteti action. -

<1I1four theo ne longés-," sait aIe, witl thé
excitemont cf despair. -11If thon ativancest n
single stop, I throw mysolf into that guipb,
beforo tly brutal baud tejeles thé curbstene."

Lus-dott toot immovabie, anti as if peis-ifiet
by these vords. "Neither tlîy tours, ihy
cat-caties, ner tbiy tîrouts conit bave maté
me relent," ut bongth ho aaswci-ed, "Iui
cannot belp admiriisg thé courage with %vbich
thon braveat me. Descend, Rachel, I uwcar
te respect thy wili.yy

III viii net descend ntil thon moeét
away," replid Rachl, "for-I cunîmaci ts-ct y

The Laté Comer, nudecideti andtri -ouaut
the samni tné. dus-éd not ativunce, :asd bosl-
tateti te. move avay,.wheu ail ut onc, a violent
ksseckiîug was heurt ab thé littlé gaté, néa-
vhich. ilis ecene bat taken place.

At this unexpectoti noise, Burdeit angs-iiy
exclaiméti, II Wshoe lathé scoundrél. tbat knocks
tIns at my gaLe?"

1i.achel, te wIens this diaturbancé promisot
an.unhopeti-for auceens-, foît berénes-gy reoturu,
anti juxupeti lightly on thé ground, sps-ingiiig
tovardu tho gaie. But Burtietti immediuioîy
rusheti citer lber anti bocîct ieé-ra i ion

a 1 Heln t1ivself. and Cod miU belij'«Iiw."



tae rince of Wiales vaits for mu te arrangea
t he préparations for my tiéparture vith thé
valiguard, 'wVhioli muet take place te-merrow."

"dyen depart te.morrev for S9panal ex.
chaimjet Rachai, unable te cenceai thé je>' this
noesgâva lier.

" 4Yes, xaadam, to-mers-ev at daybreak, vlth
Sir Robert Enovios anti Sir William Frieiton.
We ge te Castilé te re-establiali yeur veli.
bae*oVé i kng on his thrcn,' said lie, turgiugf
away wth a fereelettasaille.

Riachel diti net lever lier os uer quail
4tiéj she vas iu thé présence of Burdtt, but
8â ieen as hé Lad disappea-eti, site bld liert
bllrnilig face in lier bandes, andti vpt bitteri>'.

11a the méanvhlia, thé Lato&Cemer Laten 1d
te epen thé gaté cf thé barbican. ilCeaie,"
safct' Le bthe Lest, vhe kuet on-thé thrés-
liel(ýtivill ilthe signe cf 'thé prafoutndeet
reerdét, ',let us use despatch. Whera are
yens- prOt<egte8 Pl"

"Hlere, ir," replieti thé Lest, ponting te
Perez the miner, vho,vibli a vwhite vant inla
oe band, anti is cap la théelLtes, bois-d
gèavoly te hie new mdter.

"'Ibis man oseemas uiteti'te Lis employ-
ment,"1 saiti Busdett, examinlng iai attentive-

"lyhis ceunténance la suflielt>'grave and
csabbed, anti I aimeat think I have seen hlm
before. But yen muet anavor fer is fideity
if I take h lm labo ta> service. But Who are
thesé that follev yen 2"

"The>' are thé otites-s whom I titonglt yen1
'wishei fer," ansirered t]îe tost. .

"oh, the deuco! se man>' people, saiti1
Burdett, uilli a grimace that 'demenastratetir
Loyv little inclination hé Lad fer eneh an atidi-
thouai expense.%

" 1Thoy are honoat peophe, ver>' soe 4, aureti
te hardship) anti ver>' moderate la their ax-t
petatiens," ebserved Foerez; andi, like me,
thé>'looek nueh leste vagethau te te li-
our ef sorvlng a renovaed liniglit. Yen vil
glve theta vitatever ehare of thé hoot>' yoD
mn>' jueige ps-eps; for the>' exact nthing"

ilWéli,' veli, let tem eta>," salîl the cap-
tain. "Rnemember, my brava feliev," ha
added, "lthat lady *vhom yen sc asceading
thé stairease le yonr mistrees. Yin viii pa>'t
lier lte greateet attention, anti ebe>' ler as
mysef ; but yen vil carefully 'walch that ehe
doeent go ebonti thé precinets of the castle,
anti tiat ne ene fs-cm thé cutaitie enters dus--
ing ai> absence. -Yen uadprstand."

"1Yes, ta> lord," ansvereti the five vassale.
"1 Mhicli ef you la my squire 7" demandeti

Bus-tett.
11I am, sir," saiti BIne, advancing.
"lSadile me a hersé immedîately," saiti

Burdtst, "for I am about te retura teBor-
deaux."y

Bina hastenêdtet the stables, anti Bus-dot
confitietithéelisys cf théecatie te lis majer-
diome, Ferez, wviteldchanged 'isDanme ami-
pi>' te taI ef Pierre. 1He then vent round
te building willi is servante, te indicate te

thom thé pninte titat requfreti particular -vateli-
kng.

On his relus- te thé principal entramice, Le
feunti a herse s-ady, andtihelti by Bine, whose
Danme vas transfermet iInto Biaise. Thé lat-
tes-, after haviug Lelti the stirrnp for hie mas-
ter, ligtl>' mouabeti a herse that ho Lad
saddtleofr himsesf, la order te follow a fev
paces beitini..

Juet ns Bine vas ps-spariug te follew hie
master, thé majordome approacheçI hlm, anti
said, in n 1ev voice, "Thon u lses Petdro,
%ilt thon nett"

"lSitoulti I have deparlei bùt vith (bat (le-
igu," aneveredt îe squire lu thésanme toue.
"lAnt inl case tLe king raturas vith me, thon

it lmow b>' ni> giving titrée notes wîth ibis
silves- vhiatlé ;" andt hrnsting hie apure ite
thé hesse'e fianas, Lé roda off.

11At met vae are masters ef the-place !» ex-
aiamedth îe majordome, shaking vitit an air

cf triumph tLe Lunch of kays vLlch, la vistus
cf hie office, hé Lad charge cf.

"lDon Petire told ns te atel oves-raie"
saiti Diege; "let us bo diag. " Encit ef thc
brethere than vent -hie va>', te fulfil thé par-t
asigust iin luthis Lazardous enterprise.

Piercé Neige, disguisei as a page, knoekedl
gentl>' at thé duer of Itauhel's citambes-.

Hearing thé deer pseipitatahy closéti, anti
beltet irivide, i'Tsar nothing," Nvhispereti Le
Ilirongh i te iryhele, "I arn your littie friand,
Fias-ce Nie."

Rachel uttoreti a cry ef je>'at secgnising
thé voicé, sud hastensti te bpeu tLe door.

"lImprudent chil, " es-led site, vit)h aa;
"vit sent yen te me?"

lil y gréai brother, Fedro," anevoreti hé,
mystariensi>' placiag a finger on his meuth.

l'ee!" axeiaimed Rachai, vhcse counten-
ance lmmetialely flueiteti ith je>'."Buit, if

i i

scoli Heavén, 011, thiat this niglit passes witli-'i
oukmîsfortune to al cf us."

ch child kissed thé baud cf, lis younzg imis- I
tress, tnsd returnod to Lis brotes.i

(Po lbe Contiuedj)

TEE LEO.

I was neyer remarliabié for the beauty cf
My foaturos, nor thé gracefulness of My figure; f
but I posseseod a pair of vell-shaped, band-r.
some legs ;' ant i wth these and the charme of1
my conversation, I Lad managed te caPtivate 1(
the heart o! the ioely' Juila D'Ariiucourt.
At lenet 80 it was cuerently reportedl, aud se IF
inyseif belioved. There vas always a seat forF
me roserved in lier box at théeopera; I used
te attend lier ilalher shopping ; and sornetimes
I Lad the extreme feiicity e! drivltg lier in my
cabriolet. I Lxad been eupping at a friend's,1
tjnd the bottié irouiated rapidly, fer my friond
vas a neled l'on vivant. As thé in suuk, our
epirits became proportienaliy elovated. Vie
agreed eacli te toast our mistresees. 0f course1
I drank tha health of my adered Julia lnaa
bumper. *4 heard a euppresed titter preceed
f roma Herbert Danvers, a conceiteti youug fol-
1ev, whe Lad long been an uneuceessful rival
o! mine. Wbon it came te hie tura te pledgo,
Le aise named the fair <uila. I loeked ierce-
ly at hlm, and hae ansxrered tac with a loch as
ierce. Ail eyes were turnoti on us, andi my
sîext neigliber gave me a nudgo, as mucli as teV
eay, "IVii yeu.endurJ ýthis, Vincent?" . 1 I
lad a semewhat singular oath whîoh I alwaysV
matie use cf la moments cf excitation. I vast
iu the habit o! searing by my riglit leg, which «
member i considereti to ho cnet ia the very,
meld of perfection. I1 Lad origlnaliy adeptedt
tii oath te attrnet notice te thé lover extre-
mitios cf my persen; but -custom. a a renderedt
it se habituai, tiret I nov useti it even whlen
1 indlulgod- myseif wlth a littie swearing la
private. IlBy my riglit ieg," thoug«t l IllieM
shah ansvcr this3." I -rose frem my chair, andti
adjusting my nockcleth the vhule, te showv myt
non-clalance, I thus accested bhi! ::I"Sir, thisa
le neither place, ner time for quarrel, but by
this log, " slightly tappiag it, I Ievear that if
yen do0 net iustantly give up al dcaIms te tbe
lady, 'whee name lins just passerd YOD? lips, «
yen shail Lear f roi» me." Il"This, sir," saidt
lie, IlIcaire net hew soon."; That vas eneugh.t
Mir. -, whe Lad sat next me, effereti bist
services as my frienti on tho occasion, anti tho
harmeny cf the company vas restoreti. Miy-
self anti rival eaeh affecteti an hilarity anti
vivacity cf spirits more than usual, as a preef
o! our uncencera. The party breke up at a
late Loir, andi ve ail departeti with dizzy
iteade, stout hearts, anti staggeriag steps. Miy
valet avoke me at tveive next morning, and
infermeti me that M- vas waiting ma>
lolsuré. I quarkod at the recollection e! mny
Lut nlght'e atventure. 11e vas ushere inii.
"1Don't dieturl) yeurself, my dear felev, " le
began, «"all'a eettled, ail'e right; Ive arranageti
it amionhi>." IlThank God," ejacuiateti 1,
ana my beuptenance briglitened up. "«I 1ev
yen voulti be deighted, " Le eentîaued, 1"Dan-
ver's second appearet i vihful the affaux ehoulti
be off. 'Ne, n,' saiti J, 'ne ilîniching-Vlin-
èent vil neyer consent te tbt-tliey muet
figlt.' Anti se my dear sfr, vo have settleti
it-time, place, anti veatpens." Ily counten-
nues feUl alarmingly, and I eureed the bus>'
feilow lu my hsart méat vehementi>'. Feur
o'cieck vwas the heur fixeti for thé meeting,
andi I employeti thé interval la making a few
alterationes inta>' il, antd arrnnging my pa-
pers. A ful hall heur beoe thé time, my
second made bis appearance, for Le vas a
prefessed duelliet, anti seemeti te enjo>' the
business exceelingiy. Vie proceedeti te thé
appeinteti spot-thé signai vas glven-bang
ivent the pistol-I spraatg up tIces or four
foot in thé air; alas ! that spring vas the mest
I ove? made-the buiht had passeti through
ta>' riglit loeg. Miy on shot vas near belng
fatal, for it teek off pne cf my eppenent'e whîs-
kers. I vas conveyed home, anti iay for soy-
eral days in a seneeleses»tatea.ilisa I recev-
ereti, oh, hora cs f ail lirress! 1 lyse but a
pertiotn cf a mat-thé accurseti surgeen Lad
anîputate i my leg; that beautiful, that treas-
ureti limb-my riglit leg! I faged, s, wore,
etampet-no not etansped, of that I vas aew
incapable. I execrateti thé whole trîbae!
surgeons. 1. voulti rather have died a thon-
eand deathe titan te have béait thits ehocking-
1>' mutilatéti. Lîf e, I detosted It; vitat vas
1f e without my log? i ventet my wrath ou
amy valet for allowlng tho avîni l eeti te Le
pcrpetrated ou Lis master; but I env the dog
laugl inlabiselsceve, for lie knew I ceulti net
pick hlm. Miy iret sensations vere cf. a ps.
culiar nature. Wihen nny of my lntiinate

finacM te coudoie with Me on myual

atump. "Mluet Iendluréailtii," tbought J,
"4muet I drag about ibis vils pièce cf timber1
turing thé remainder cf ta> existence?. Muet
I lire on, n ver>' rèmmaat et Luman nature-
an tsnnnlural nit>'o et ssanti timbe; a
walking scarécs-ov, a grotesque figuré meving
along on a curet lump cf véeti 1 Trul>' I
muet.- My favorite amenent, thé dance,
muet bu abjureti; Iiras fors ever débarreti4
frota "ambllag in a lady's chambor; or,
ratte-, I coulti nov do nothing aise lut amble.
I sollcquizét in a style eemothlng liké Othel-1

"Oh, nov for èvres
Farewel te muse's sounti! Fareveil thé dance!
Farevell tho ga>' quadrill'e% and gallepaties,
Tisai atake exisence pleasuro, oht, fas-sîel!
Fiarevehi the taper foot, and théeveet am ile,
The seft veluptuone forai, thé dear delcione

-wtiri, -1
The squeskiag fiddié-and aIl quait>',
Pride, pemp, anti ciroumatancaeto glénions1

vaits ! . .

And, oh, ye moitai beauties, viteé bs-ght

The imortal Jova's dreati lghtnlngscountér-
féit,

Fas-eveil! Aine, ta> dancing days are gêné t"

I practiset lrc days l i>' yroem, witli ny
nev mnatnber, baes-ro I véntnreti abroati; alter-
naisi>' oursing duels, surgeons, anti- vooden
legs. At length I enliieti eut, but Lad net
pre'eded man>' paces, ère I vas. annoyeti Le-
yonti endurance nI thé thusaping noise vhich'
vas pretinceti sacl limé thal m>'auxiliar>'
11mb descendeti te, thé greunti. I vas seizeti
vîth a es-rangé désira, an irreeletable inclina-
tion, te ceunI thé sénats that ireeémittéti
vben ai>'log camé incontact vith +ILs pat-
va>'. I strove te dives-t ni>' attention froin
titis circumetance, jet shili ever>' éther minuté
I cauglit myseif nuaibcring mtao lpe. " Oua
ivo, three," aad se on. "lCenfounti thd
stump," saîidt, l"if il veuiti but mové un
quisînees, I might, perchiancé, onjo>' a mc-
mont'e fos-gelfulasess ef ta>' tales>; but ever>'
stép rentinis me et y ai>'mifertune, eneit
thuntp increases ai>'unha.ppinéeas." I1as-rode
ava>', vithout being able te got riti et thé
habit et. reckeniag ta> paces, ntil, ainteet un-
conscol 1>,j. arriveti ai the abêtie ef Julia
D'As-lincenrt. A briglit idea strnck me. I
vii! try lier béas-I. I viii put her fideiI> te,
thé test," I sait. «"If ebécs-sali>'loveti me,
thé bass cf a limb vill net alter Lés- feelings
teva-ts me; but cLé viii cliérish moes- tender-
1>' îLe por-tien cf me vhich atll romains. If
elie scorn me, thon fareveil loe, anti fareveil
Julia D'Arlineeus-t." I rang the bell, anti vas
sheva lu. I bogan te asend thé lefty stair-
case, anti theugit I eheulti aéer rendi the
top. IlOne, tire, titrea," I commeaceti. I
neyer lnsév thé quantit>' cf stairs vhicL loti te
Les- draving-roem before bliat day. I heard,
os- fancieti I board, a giggling, as thé servant
anitouncéti ta>'apprarance, anti ai>'face became
of a crlisen Lue. I stumpet in, anti Lehélti
ta> rival, Herbes-t Danvérs, thé cause of ail
ta> seros-v, scatetib>' thé .faîr Julia's sie.
She proceededti teceadule vitit me ver>' ces-e-
menions>', on vhnt site termtel aI "aickingo.
xnisitap ;" anti évér anti anen she ttruoti freai
me, anti cent a languishing glanco on Danvere.
M>' blîetiboiledti ttnîltneusi>', anti I doer-
mined té comtatean expinnatien wyuL Les -é
fors 1, quitteti théelieus. Irequesteti a fév
minutes private cenverarticit. Sho looketi aI
me vitit ovidoat nebonleliment, anti informeti
me btit vitatevor communication I Lad te,
maire, mniglit Le matie baes-ce Danvérs, vite
vas anti-el>'in lier confidence. I put aon e

this," saiti1.Il "Veil, se, Le il thon. She

whoeeiait changés la thé heur of miefer-
une, is ne fit tate for me. Adieu then,

<ulila, I leavé yen fer ever, anti ta'yeno nover
have cane te, repent of yens- porfidy." I
rusitétifs-emlies- presence, anti thé clameur
preducati b>' ltéespeeti et m>'exit, vas greeteti
with a peal et Inuglitér freai ai>lase mistrees'
anti ai>' nfesling rival.As I vas about te
deéeddthé stairs, I heart i Lit s-peabing thé
tollowingwirsefs-cm oesoetHood's ballade

'Betere yen LadI hoes imbe- tees,
Yens- love J titiallev ;

But thon, yen know, yen stand upen
.&nothe- footing noir."

"Intuman vlain," mutteret I ; anti in thé
Lusr>' cf ni>ytiecent, I matie a talestép, anti
vas précipitateti leadioitg dcvii stairs. I vas
nesiseét te rise b>'btée servants, vho, I conuti
plain>' sec, Lad mucit ado te keep titei- coun-
benances. I1tinsted late athé Street, anti lied
along iillia velocit>' viicli vas abeelutél>'
terrifié, ooneîidesing mn> muhilateti conitien.
The Loietesesriment cf thé populacs ne-
companiéti me l i>' yfigitt, but Il Lad oui>'
thé affect of addlng te thé rapidit>' cf m>'Ps-o-

rbicit vas situatet se tas- fs-ontthé mets-e.
pois, litI1I hought'I eboniti net stand tLe
slighteel chance et meeting wyuL an>'eeévlo
conîti réminti me et ns>'1les.-.

I teook up ai> abode inta orna]i, but beanli.
fol village la Yorkshire, anti. vas soon on
termescf inliinacy mît bité respectable portion
of thé inhabitasîls. At eémie iiig I Lecamé
a frequént visite-. Thé mémbere et thé faimil>'
'es-s ail unaffécteti anti amiable, anti on bte

Liens-tet a Lleomiug girl, thé oui>' danghtér e!
the master of lte mansien, I seen Legan te
imagino I Lad matie a faveus-abie impression.
rIme paset dehighlfuilly, anti I vas on ltée
peint et making a déclaration, anti askissg per-
mission le pa>' n>'atitrecesinlafus-tu, hea I
iras startiét b>' an unexpecleti apparition.

I eniieti nexl day, jîsi te enqui-e atte- thé
heali t lifthefamul>', anti pase a pleasaltheur
la conversation. Thé fis-st pereon I Lehélti
seatet ithbie ds-awlng-room iras an individual
,wilt vlîem I ferme-W lad a ehigit noquaint-
anco it London. I es-ranlifrea isiegazé, -a J
weultilhavé doue fs-meintheesys of n raveneus
béait. Ih vas@ la vai; hainstanil>' racog-
nizeti me, anti citek tag ensdiail>' b>'théebandi,
vitilet I veubti as soon have piacéti n>' ligers
in n canidren et molten leati as vihtin hie
grasp. I, howveé; preléndedti te e glati te
ses hlm, anti vo entes-et mbt conversation. I
contrireti te kéép bhlm for a ivitile on subjecte.
remoté fret intemels-opelie ; Lut I fenî le
veulti net Lé cettetlunîl Lé bogan le tahir cf
lte events vhicit tnt appensti thés-sps-os-lous-
1>' te anti sincé ta>'départurs. Ho neiiveti
bis pus-pose. I suppose haIheughthé Lad nov
gel thé discourra ie othéeuX>' ly annelwhvicL
eonld niferd me pleasure, fer lie rattiét awa>'
vlbli îLe uîntlvelubîlît>', cas-cal>' allowlng
an>' cas lse tespeair, J, lulisméanîme, vas
eilting la a state cf indeecribabile-tas-ue, eve->
moment expecting Liai te niludé te soeécir-
cumelanâs cennectet ib i nimifortIune. My
éxpeetatione vos-e realizei- Héeiras s-eiating
thé pas-tiéniars et sente affair, thé exact date
of'vich lieLad fes-getten. Sutideni>' La broie
eut, "1Huai, ah, let me eeé-yes, b>' Sève t se
il vas t I nov rémembér pcsfscti>-it hnp-
péneti juet ps-adouci>' te thé e ile n Ms-.
Vincent met mtLhbie unfortInate accident."
Accidont ! wlinl accident? vas repeatet b>'
aérerai veices. I"Accident-eh, mli>' is lag,
te ho sure-the lima vhén hé lest hie lég." I
vailti fer no mos-c. I effeéleti an instants-
néons relceal freai tLe bouse. It vas m>' met
vieil, anti on tLe mors-ev I bld adieu te the
village lteévor.

Several >'aars have nom paset siace I foumgt
thé fatal duel ; I Lave greva calons te ta>
lèse, anti en even lmugit vien I ihinir ot thinr
of thée vsr-sensitiveuese vhich fermer>' le-
menteti me. I have again bécome a residéat
of lte metropelie, anti have thé consohaienef
titinking ibat btse sacrifice cf a liub la ailps-
bahilit>' preventeti mé e entsaos-fiiîg ai>'for-

tné.<Tulila D'As-linceurt becàmé ltée vite o!
Dapivss, anti aller a ahert cas-sas- cf extrava-
gance anti dissipation, Le endet isi existence
ln bte King's Bench. I oflen niéet mn>'elti
Rlamé, anti have Lad rEufficionl ps-ce t tat an>'
propesais wihimighl noir hé matie b>' ni
veulti hé thnnktuily accaptoti ; but, thank
loti, I arn net te Le teaiptéti, anti eau t3ke a
rsning fs-on thé fate et aneth or. So t> i l,

ihal vbich aIté tinie secis eus -gro-atst ca-
lamut>', le etten deatineti te ps-ove eus- greateet
gooti. As tes- ta>'néw le-I cati ut leasi con-
sole mysel! witit thé ihengit that ni>' rigLI
foot is névés- isoubleti viith cerne, and tinibte
she caunot piach in that quarter.

THE TAR&NTULA.

Herr-ible ant inatiteome ne îLe ralesake
le, anti thougli, on théeviteis, Le le. cf coure,
moes-areti than an>'Crer calure in Amer-
ica, yel on thé Western froatier ho is net
dreadeti se mucit ne thé barantula spider. Tihis
le an eneai>'against miten nonse cn guard,
anti fer vheee bite ne remet>' Las been fount.
Sncitaa-notey'inspiré titat I have ineva
a large part>'of etnc, vitelad "campetiont "
ail Ibreugl a enakze ceuniry', ant Lsougit thé
midel et hostilelutInans, drivén frét a tei-
able position b>' discevening that bas-anlulas
intesîtilthe spot. Thé tarantula spider cent-
moiti>'greve te lte aizaetofbai! a large valant,
hein& thicir anti roundeti semeihing like thé
haif-seal, anti las eighl long legs, Ive ai oach
cerner. Il is coered vitit long hais-, ant i ,
indéeti, as ugi>' antidtisgueting a reptile, os- lu,
seet, or vitevér lb le, as eaési>' hé seén.
Thé people irté tivli irheré thecé spiders
meel abeud etdclara mesi etonî>'l tai he>'
atti a sire equailte thé cléncitet fiat et a
mani, but I titink titis is a gréai, exnggératiein;
ai an>' raie, I have neye- sean an>' appreacs
ti isze. - Ideomiel huer if thés-o ara seve-nI
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NORTHERN RAII>WAY.
Mevlng Nos-tL. 3MovingSouIL.

arn pmniamnpluTeronto, 7.00 4.00 Cllingwood 5.05 4.00
Nevmarket8.50 5.30 Bardie - 6.50 5.40
Bas-ie - 10.30 7.35 Newmarkét 8.50 7.40
Collîngv'd 112. 23 9.20 Tes-ente - 10.35 9.30

arrive p mi City' Hall

TORONTO AN]) NII>ISSING RAILWAT.
coiN,,G NORTU.

A.M.
Tes-ente---------7.05
Mas-item--------8.30
Uxbsitge - - - - - - 9.45
MiLan Juneia - - - 11.33

Uxbrige -- - 8.05
Mas-kL----------9.20
Tes-ente ------- 10.453

P.>!.
3.50
-5-10
6.3.5

2.0
5,10
6.40

ST. LAWRENCE & OTTA RAILWAY

Thé ShentesI âat Quicireets-ente fréta Tes-ente
te Ottawa.

TOUR TPtASNS DATIX, MAXINO OZETIN CON-
XBECIOSS ITH GRM<D TRUNK it. R.

Anti yuL té Ogienebus-gianti Lae OClmp-
main, andthîe Rente anti-Viaterteivi railways,
for New Yenk, Boston, anti ail peints seuIL.

* . oing N'os-L.
Pmam smtam.

Ps-esccltWhas-f,dspas-tlI 1 630 4 10 200
Preecoît Juinction i130 840 4 20 2220
Ostava nsrivé 3 50 9,20 6 50 6 15

Coing Sentit.
na u p nt am Pm,

Ottawa, départ 1030 1250 8 10 1000
Preecot unctien 12 40 3 40 120OS.305
PresceIt ýViar!, as- 12 40 12 50 12 15 3 15ý

OANADA CENTRAL AND- BROORCVILLE
AN'D OTTAWA RÂILWÂYS.

a.m. p...In.
Léave BroéLvillo-------840; 2.15.3

na. .n . 1p. pa
I4 éavéOttawa- - 7.00 10.00 4-0 6.00.

Arrive ea; Sanai Point, -Ï 2,50X00 8 29

Loavé Santi-Peint ------- '0 910 :j.345.
Connections matie aI a4Pttwiten

ors te anti fs-cm Feumiteke, Portae u Prt.

* t ,~

''-t.
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TRHE OËT rÂRIO,.woRKÂt..-

4

IV, abal bc pions.,!te roce,, items of intercet par
auinng to Trado ScùtIos from cil pats of thse Domiifon
Or Publication. Officrs of Traites Unions, Scrctarieu
of Lagues, etc., arc Invits,! b, sond us nows réiating te
thiororga nlzaione, condition cf tInde, otc.

Our, columus arc open for the discusIon of a&U ques-
tions affocing theo working classes. AUl communications
muatIbe accompanied by the names f thic wrltrs, flt
acenariiy for publication, but "a guirantee ot gooci

TERMS 0F ULý)CRIMTONS.
(i. VAIIIÂ>LT lx iDvàNcz.)

PerAlnoca............... 0
mm meonthe .......... ....... 0
Single copiea .............................. 5bc

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single Insertions, toncnte per*lIne. Each subsequent

vieotion, Byve cents per lino.

Contract Advertlseniont8 at the folowing rats:-
one coun, for ont -r...... ..... 160 00
nall ............................... 85 00

Qurtr..... ...................... DO000
I < t300

t. c.. ... 25 00

One columa, for a monthe........ .......... 80 00
Hal . .............. 4500

quartr".... ...................... 200

1 15 00
One column, for3mnb.........600

aU .il l.... .. ........ 3000
quar'tr"...................17 00

c'.............. .. ........... 10,00
gW Ail communications should b acdressed 1te the

Office, 1-25 Ba Stret, or10 Post-Offco Box 10W.

W. ewish lb to hbc ltintly understood that wo do flot
hold ourseives reseonsible for the opinions cf corraspon-
dents.

WILTJIAMS, SLEETH1 & MACMIILAN.

Trades Assembly Hiall.
Meetings are hold li the folowing order

Machiniste anid Blacksmiths, every Monday.
Painters, let andi 3rd Monday.
Coahmakere, 2na, and 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159, let and 3rd Tuesclay.
X.0.8.0. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinamiths, 2nd and4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Weclnesday.
Varnishers and Polishers, let and 3rd Wecl

nesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thurday
Pinsterors, let and 3rd Thursdy.
Trades' Asseably, let and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, let and Srd Friday.
Ceopers, 2nd anxd 4th Friday.
Printers, Ist Satarday.
Bakers, evry 2nd Saturday.

0OUR PÂ TRONS.

NE5W ADYERIMNTS rnis %FXEK.

Victoria Wood Yard.'
Boots and Shoes-J. M. Lynu.
Boots and Sios-?. UcOinnes.
Election Notc-Jolm Canavan.
Election *Notic<é-Thomos Davies.
lection Notico-FranIt Eiddell.

Election Notice-John Bai.
Election iNotice-John Kerr.
Banknupt Stock of Dry Ges-.Brownlow.
Attorneyat4aw, &c.-HaMr E. Caton.
Dentlt-. W. aide.
West End Hardware Establishment-D. Rewitt.
Christnlâs ad Ikw Yeux'a Presants t th Bauwa, Yonge

Street.

*TORONTO, TERSDAY, DEC. 5 1872.

THE CREDIT V.ALLEY RAILWAY.

On the thirteenth of this nionth the
property holders of this city 'will be
called uponto record their votes in rela-
tion to the grant of one huandred thou-
sand dollars, which it is proposed to give
to the redit Valley Railway Clompany-
as a bonus. It will be well to look nt
tho objecta of the proposed Railway,
that, an intelligent vote may be given.
The compltion of this enterprise. will
soecurs railway communication from To-
ronto to Streetsville, and front the latter
place, along the Credit River by way of
Brampton, Cheltenham and Church's

*Fals te Alton, with a branci freim this
line through Brna te Fergus, Elora and
Salemt, tins making subsidiary te the
commercial interes ta of Toronto almost
the whole manufacturing power ot the

*Credit, whici is undoubtodly oe.e e the
beit'and steadiest manufacturing streama

in -uWestern Canada, Indirectly, aiso,
.by a linoe onnecting with the Welling-

*ton,.Grey and Bruce Rtailway at Fergus,
.,Toronto would receive a large propor-
tion of the - benefit of the trade of tie

* County of Bruce. There are also, along
v4ljey of the Cred t, seine of thc

inîes6'quarries of limestone and freestone
in theDominion, and beda of water lime,

*and'the devoopment of theàe resources
"will keop iii. this country a great deal et
,monËy.that now finds its way to.the
Statefor thoae articles; and, of course,

*the establishment of numerous centres
y tindustry and population ini cennectien

it... the rèdtr oulduadirquarries of

creaso the demand for tbe agricultural'9
products of tho farmiars, and tend tei
swell thc volume cf trade cf this city.,4

These, amoîîg others, are soxue cf thei
objects vilch thc promotene of the Credit1
Valley llailway bave la view inits con-.
struction. Witi roferenco te the city
bonus and the questionu cf taxation, theo
records cf the past tend to show that theic
new proprty createti hithorto in thisi
cîty hy raiway entorprises bas paiti«
sufIcient taxes requireti for the honusesi
already granteti, andi consequôntly thei
olti prcperty of the city, existing before'
tic passage cf thc bonuses, bas mt behii
called u pou te pay inything towards the
intencst or sinking funti of those honuses;
andi the inforence is tiat if new buildings
are erected noxt yean in a like ratio as
they were at year, tho amount of taxes
derived fî'om thom would fully pay the

redit Valley bonus witbout adding a
fraction te tic present taxes. We
know thore are mapy meehanics in tuis
city who are bappily in possession of
froehelds, and 'Who will have ticeidati
objections te baving the present taxes
eniargeti; but even supposing thcre was
ne new prcperty creatcd, what, then,
would bc the increased. assessment tbey
would have te pay for tic Credit Rail-
way tax ? It bas heen statedt tat ou
an assesnent cf $500, the intercst cf
the bonus would be about six or eight
cents per annum-and certainly this is
notbing very formidable te stand in the
way oftthe bonus being granted.

Objection bas been taken against the
bonus on the groundt tit tic money
would bc veted te railway speculaters,
but wve tbink tiose objections have net
mucb force. Thc question te ho cou-
sidered is, will tic benefits te be deriveti
from tic sonstruation cf tbc prepoed

ailwny. bo sufficicnt te warrant tbc
granting cof the boni»s; und wc bave ne
douit the intelligent voe on the thîr-
tecti -will decide that tbey will.

APPRENTICE LAWS.

In -a reccat number of thc Irou Moul-1
der's Journal, tic question of Appren-
tico Laws was diseusscd, tie discussion
biag based upon a resolution passeti at
tic recent convention helti in Troy, te
tic following effect t

"'Rcsolved, That evcny consideratien
cf right andi justice demnants thc passage
by each State leisiature cf equitable
appentice laws.

Similar resolutions have been adopteti
by nearly every local, State, national
and international trade organization,
and yet we arc apparently as far from a
roalization cf our desires ou that subject
as we wcrc ton ycars ago.

Legislatunes arc net prone te listen te
tiec daims cf vonkîngmn, more especial-
]y wicn tiec daim on thein bohaîf is matie
by a few individuals laboring alone for
the goedotcf their fellow-xnen, anma net
backed by the local trade or labor ergan-
izations cf a State. There la net a
meohanie in tic country who works for
wages but recognizes the uocessîty of
an equitable apprentîce law; tiere lb
not a trade lUnion in bbc country tint
,does mt beach tic necessity ot sente suci
law; and wbilo wc ail recoguize the
necessiby, yct thore is net to-day, in
existence, an apprentice Iaw tint eau
be enforced. Trade 'Unions arc. de-
nounccd tieceountry ever for proscribiag
boys, prevcnting tient from lerning tic

rade cf ticir eboice, because, forsooth,
tic ratio allowed hy thec Union is learn-
ing M?)tic trade. Misrcpresentations
as te the causes for buis proscription are

daily matie, boti by tic press and by

clase méèhanics for tic future, or is it te
seoure their oheap labor ? We fully ne-
cognizothe tact tint apprentices are a
necessity; we furtier recegnize tie fact1
that tic number muet imcoase overyi
year, te meet the inoroascd demand for1
mnecianios ; but we do empiaticailyi
deny tint tino boys or more should boe
employeti and called apprentices fer eveny1
one tiat will ho turneti eut a machanie.]
We want to eosecevery apprentice Whoi
devotes four or more years te tic ac-
quisition ot n brade ablo, at least, to live
by that rade, sud not as coe-hait ot tic
so-cnlled journuymon oft teday are coin-
pelicdt te d, six mentis at . lahoing1
wvork, and during a rush cf work find1
erapîcyment at the rade bhey Wero sup-
posoti te have niastereti. Thene 18 noti-1
ing siange in tic desîre o f the enxpley-i
ors te continue this systent, ton, in tic.
first place, aný, appreutico frein tic day
ho entons tic shep,. is compelledti te d
tic wenk et a man, anti untier tho pIon
of leaning iim a brade, ho is paiti one-
sixth of a man's wages, and la the second
place, bieso betch uxcohanios, when net
employeti, are belti as a roti over tic
sieultiers et the meoianic inho bas mas-
tereti is rade. Is lt any vonderthon,
that'employers figit tic passage of lawsi
tint wîll compol thora, under penalty,1
te leanu or causeti te ho loarneti overy1
appreatice tiey tako bic art anti mystery
of tic brade, anti aise te look after ils
teimporal wants during saiti appreatico-1
ship ? Suci a lin voulti forever setteie
tic question cf apprentices,- for ne em-(
ployer voulti take more beys tian hoi
coulatIlcarn, anti ninety-five eut et evcryi
hundreti apprentices woulti become cem-)
peteat jeurneymea. Tien inhat is thei
tiuty ef Tratie Unions ln tic premisos ?i
Is lb te continues as ithc pasb-wsst-
iag time sud money in vain efforts tei
control tic question hy tic power cf the
Union or by strikes? Certainly net. Tic
time anud money wasbet inlutiese efforts, if
propely directeti, would scanne suai ap-
prentice lains as ineuldt ake frein Trade
Unions ail thc burden sud anxiety en-
geuticret by buis vexeti question. This
is a subject in inhich. ne eue rade is
particularly intoresteti; cvery rade
sud every Union 10 alike interested, anti
ail shoulti work as a unit for tie seur-
ing of this rigit.

The nesolutîca, atiepteti at Troy,
covers tic ground, anti ie hbecte sec
active mensures tiken in evcry loaality
wicre tino or more Trade Unions
exist, te secure tiat uaity cf adl labon
necessary te tic carrying eut et tic
object lan iiw. Tic resolution referreti
te rends ns folloins:

IlResolved, Tint tic l'on Molders'
International Union recommenti te thc
several local Unions tic prcpniety ef
joîaing viti bhc Unions et otier trades
lu tic formation cf Tratie Assemblies,
baving for their objeat tic sceuring, by
agitation, et suci lains anti pniviloges as
cannot ho secureti by oaci tratie separate-

.Tic ideas coutainedt terein are net
new. Tralles Assembles once flcurisi-
cd incarly every citf, la tic country
wicre Trade 'Unions existeti, sud noti-
iag but tic endeavor on tic part cf
tniaksters te bning themeelves inte poli-
tical preminenco througi these Assent-
blies prevouteti thin from accomplisi-
ing tic ends for inhici they organizoti.
thé oxperience of thec peut will preveut.,
s rocunrence cf snob acenes in tic future
Assemblii, -anti if thcy arc orgauized,
sud noue but bona-fid represontîves et
bona-fide Trade Unions are ntimitted te
xembersiip, ticir peiner tirougi state

CAPITAL,AN.D LABOR.

Noit te thegen ralpohlom of civil1
goeaont, anti first under it is the

question of capital anti labor. Some
formn of goveonniont is demanti the i
cOmmon iterest of nl bribes, commua-
ities anti nations et people. What shal
b. tic fenm ? Who shalliielti thei
peiner ? Wiat shaîl lb cost ? are tie items
in order. Tint is the hoot governinont
wvbicli goverus anti ceets leat.

Thc communuty je la tic beat condi-
tien for l bic purposca of lite wihc
bas the mest equitable distribution of
tic surplus, naperishable produets cof
labor.

Tint commuit is in the wcrst condi-
tion inhere tiene is tic greatest inequal-
ity or extremes of inenth and poverty.
Baxter street le tie produet, ceunter-
part, equivalent et Fifth Avenue.

Tint goverument bcst subserves its
purposes wi icibythe direct anti indirect
efforts anti effeots, tende te produce tic
most equibablo distribution of a suffi-
ciecy cf al tbc incidentai anti rogular
supplies necessary 4p human support anti
cofffort.

Tic tendency in our country te ex-
bromes in wealth anti povety differs
but little from that in theo lder coun-
bries. Socety is divitit ao bine
classes-producers anti acumulatrs-
whe are usually non-preducors. Tiese
latter dcvoe thexuselves assîdueusly te
tic study et tic questions et supply anti
tiemanti, anti by their cleveruess soon
acquire a control cf a greaber amount cf
inealti biana tiy couiti by aay menas
'produce, while tie reai producers are
reducti te bbc minimum cf subsistence,
anti are kept in abject peverty.

Ib is plainly bicetiuty cf tie goveru-
meut te check the abuse cf tbil a culty
of acquisitivenes whenever ib is mani-
festeti ngaiast thc common wcal.

Tiere are but two elomenbary princi-
pies entering ijute cfunctions et civil
goveruxuent tint bear directly on bic
case-limaitation anti prohibition: tic
first is applicable te biingB useful, anti
tie second te thiugs iaiereutly iurttul.

0f al bic preblems ot civil society
this bas been dad continues bie greatest.
Under lt la bbe stnbility of goerilmeut,
anti tic happincss ef tie people. Tic
aeaessiby is net questioneti. Tic metioti
la the trouble. By soe menus, Fifti
avenue anti Baxter street muetbch matie
impassable. Vandernilît, Stewart, Cam-
eron, Scott, anti ail tint alass, inclutiing-
immense monopolies, insteati et blessiags,
are tiecourses ot secîety. Ticir immense
incaîbi must make poverty somewhere.
Tues beiug tie tact, andthti resuit being
iajury anti instnhiliby, it la plainiy bbc
duby ef governmeat te lay a strcng bond
ou bie commercial customs anti lais
wiici are devouriag tie poor ia their
povonty. 'Until tuis *la donc tiere will
bo ne real ponce, anti ne snfty. Society
anti civil govornment have taileofettheir
legitimate use.-Keyeser's Mcnhldy.

IMPORTANT T)ECLARÂTION BY
THE ENGLISH ATTORNY-

GENERA.L.

Tic agitation. among bie agricultural
lahorers lun'Warwickshire anti in otior'
Engli counties preomises te bear fruit
cf a kinti quite different frein theoncao
oiginally aimeti at by tic leaders of bie
movement.- Besides securing fon tic
workmon a mono equal ehare in tic pro-
fits'o e ladt bna tbeyhave hitierte
pessesacti, tic agitation is gratiunlfy but
surely leavening the publie mmd iibi
the itica tint, sooner or Inter, bic coun-
ty andt i burgi franechisemnuet hoie qulal-

jmont initiated-by Josepli .. roh in. South
Warwickshire b as compelled attention to
the position of the till ors of thèeoi.
Thnt movemdent bas béen hailed by bome
as an omen for good, by others it bas
been denounced and caluniinated as a
device of Satan for the muin of seciety.
.Amoiigst ite mm04 violent ocpponents ini
the 'upper ra'bks of life have been the
Dulco of Marlborough aud Bishop BIh.
cott ofloucester. Thc latter apostolical
personage wcnt so fan on one occasion
as te suggest that the leaders of tihe
movemnt-Areh and others-should be
ducked ini a horse-pond,. wbile the -Duk<e
bas given it as his opinioa that there
will be no living with the Jaborers unles
they are reduced to a condition cf serai.
slavery by boing placed under thec mon
hcol of the landlords and farmors. These
benevolent suggestions have naturally
excited some attention frein people who
take an interest in public questions.
They have xot escaped the notice cf
thc Government. Spcaking at Exeter
the other day, the .Attorney-Genéral,
Sir John Coleridge, declared tint a Tory
Duke and a Tory Bishop (alluding of
course, te 'his Grace cf Marlborough and
Dr Ellicott> had nmade tic extension of
the county franchise onc of the Ilpress-
ing " questions cf the day. This de,
claratiohi, wc believe, was inade mot only
witi the knowledgeocf Mn Gladstone,
but witi bis full concurrence, It is net
meant that imniediate stops shall ho
taken te repair the defects of the last
Reform Act, but it is meant that thc
equalisation cf the county and burgh
franchises should be kopt ini view as
something needful te be donc, and that
must bc donc before long.

MAYORALTY ELEOTIONS.

A petition is being circulated iu Ot-
tawa, pnaying a return te thc old system.
of clecting the* Mayors of cities by
popular vote. This prîvilege is enjoy-
cd by towns, and we do net know of any
gooti reason for making-an exception in
thc case cf cities. The Mayor cf' a city
is more than a mere ciairman cf the
Beard cf Aldermen. Re is our chie£
representative as well as ou r objet
magistrate, aud as such should be tie
frec choiceocf the majerity cf citizens.

N. <C. 0. OF Q. 0. R.

Tic above iicroglyphics stand for Non-
Commissioned Officers of thc Queen's Own
Rifles, who intend to iold their first annual
bail, undcr the patronage of Col. GilImor
and the Officers of the Regiment, in the
Music Hall, on \Vednesday ovcning next,
11th inst. Every effort is being made by
a most emoiient committee te render this
the meot successful gathening of tlhe season.
Supper is tbeh provided by Mess Sengeant
Siannessy cf the Royal, and bis well-known
roputatien as a caterer is sufficient te ensure
succos li bis dcpartment,

THE MOtJLDER'S BALL.

The arrangements for the Moulder's laU
in the Mansion Bouse, te-morrow night,
are being carricd on vigorously, and every-
thing promises te be A 1.

THE BOOKBINDERS' SOCIAL.

The Bookbinders' Trade 'Union cf' this
eity intend holding their fiu't amnual Social
n thc St. Lawrence Hall, this (Thursday)
e.vening. A very pleaant time lsauatici-
pated. _______

Go te Eatonas for winceys, where they
can bc bought for lesu than elsewhere.

Our' Oshawa correipondent-" Heather
Jock's " interesting correspondence, we re-
gret te say, came te hand toc late for li-

1.:,



*Mic; JoxN KmtR. -Ti gentlemans
election card wil ho fount iniianotiier
column, as ho bias i#nally consented te again
offer bis services as one of the .Aldermen
for St. Patrick's ÉWd. Mr. *Kerr is a
friend of the workingman, andi if lie is re-
turned, ho will ho as ho lias been iu the
past, a worthy ropresextative in tho
connoe".

T. Bito'wNOw.-Thig gentleman insad-
yertissflg a bankrupt stock -of $20,000 ivorth
of dry gcods and ready-made clotbing.
Great bargains are promised, and our read-
ers would do well te pay Mr. Brownlow's
store (181 Yonge et.) a visit aS once.

MR. Tuos. ])Âvîs.-It -will ho seen by
referrinÉ to our advertising columus, that
our respocteti citizen, Mr. Thomas Davies,
bas consentedt t become a candidate for
the office of Alderman for the IýVard of
St. David. Hia friends are sanguine that
ho will be elected, P3s ho in very popular.
if ho be electeti, we are confident that lio
wil provo an homnt andi useful membor of
the Couneil.

STREET CAR IDYL.

Queens of ail hearts, wo saw tlom corne,
with languiti stops abuard the car ; and
îodn their voices silvcry hum sounds clear
above the rattling jar.

Awhie ie gazed, iith downcast oycs, at
eyehrows archeti and fingere taper, andi
board with il-concealeti surprise, oaclî
charmer praise lier farourite paper.

What coula, they know of 'leaders"
learned, these politiciens no enchanting,?
.And yet, whicli 67cr way we turucti, v
heard thein on this subject ranting.

The Mail tey condeinneti unheard, the
Globe with scorn was blameti ; but 'the
WoRKm&i they both averred, was the best
paper coula. ho named.

"If you, " the laughing Zeiphine cries,
"twàutd save your patience, tirue and
trouble-tako a Wýoitsr.AN tho weekly ize,
sud neatly fold it four timos double-"

We reached oux crossig here, andi left,
amazeti beyond the least description, of
power of speech almost bereft-what wcis
the rest of that prescription?

THE SOCIAL POSITION 0F THEE
WORKINGMAN IN EUROPE

AND AM~ERIOA.
In the swet e! thy face siat thon eat bread, tii thou.-

u nto the groud.-Gencess, 111., 19.

(To the )3dito-r of the Otario Workssuz.)

DnAR Sm,-The above quotation froin
the inspired book is part cf tho sentence
passed uýpon maniinti for thse crime of dis-
obedience te a positive commandi of God.
There were no exemptions matie. There
were no privilcged classes contemplated,
which wro neither to sweat nor worli.
Workingmen do flot quarrol with this
Divine laiv, or burden rather, whîch was
laid upon the whel race, by inscrutable
wisdom. But ini the liuman hive, al were
to howosking bees. Tiiore were no drones
allowed or allowable. Ail were placcd on
au equal footing. The. condition te which
al were subjected was one cf labour. Hlow
long was titis te last 1 Juat till death ended
the labours of oaci'. This state cf things
was not only universel ini its application,
but it was to endure tiil the endi cf tizne.
As I said befoe, wonkingmen do net object
to labour, but they demur te the quantum
cf labour whicli our modern state cf society
demande froni themx, and the conditions cf
life wlilcl it entai]». Can our modern
philosophera who dilate on economic laws,
deny that the w.orkingmnen of thie present
day in condemnedt t an endieos and mono-
tonous routine of- working, eating and
sleeping?1 Is titis a happy state of lifé 7 la
it a state cf exitence bere in this vend
thst car Creator deigneti man te sufer?
Is the hurden nover te be takeon off even
for an hour 1

*W.e re in America, boust of Amoican
iroedom, and lu some respects ive havo a
sight te boast. For example, w. know

THE ' ONXTÀIOWOit&-4AS*-

te untiergo not au ieavy s tiat cf the'
serf workingman iu Europe? Doe*s the.
vanlous gradations of mdneyeti men in
America net lock dcvi, witii as much
supercilions contempt upon tihe verking-
mani here, as the egotistical anti overbear-
ing aristecrat li Europe does upon tho
wonkingman there 7 Are what are called-
the " «Menters " net as exacting bere as they
are anyvhere 1 Doos greeti, avarice andi
capital net drive the vorkingmen, anti holti
as undisputed sway aver tlîem as the'.anme
forces do elseviiere?1

W. lImow titat many cf the. most ignor
ant cf workingmen entertain the erroneous
idea that none are workingmen but Shose
that liandie the apado or the plough, the
trowel or the hammer. This is a mistakiea
idea. For instance, we believe Shat Horace
Greeley was as mucli a wonkingaman, -when
alive, as were those who buiS cDur railroads
andi cities, or tiug our canais. AUl Who
wcrk witi' the brain anti pen are working-
men, after thoir lidt anti are entitledtu t
double bionour for the. enligiitened labour
they have perfermeti.

what -wo say iaS ths, that if there were
no drones aloeetinlxithe. maman hive, andi
if' labor vas eqnahly borne by al ite mem-
bers of the humai race, that much legs Of
it voulti tati to the lot cf the. bardest
worked; anti if every man, vas to receive
te fuît fruits of bis labour, (whichin l stici

justice ho is entitleti te,) that a comfortable
ahane cf competence ant inldepentience
woutd accrue te al vho venr.

To make titis more plain. Atte pro-
mnt moment, anti fer centuries past, the
landi cf Englanti, Scotlanti anti Ireland,
Germany, anti many ether countries lu
Europe are evueti by.a few; the millions
living, or ratiien, existing misorably on
tisese lands, are tiigging or delving luces-1
santly ; te tho endi of their lives they are1
Soiling anti sweating. If those millions werei
receiving the. fui fruits cf titeir tol, viat1
social position voulti they arrive a, cern-j
pareti vitli the oon thoy are doomoti te oc-1

.cupy The landlords say to their miser-1
abt)e serfs, tiiose diggors anti delvers : Yen
must pay te me se muci' for the liberty
te dig lu those fields, andti tit se
mucit, minci You, la the.amount of twe-
thirds or perhà~ps three-fourths vitich, ac-
crues frcmite toier's labour. Thtis is
notiiing but sheer robbery, glo8s it oyer as
you may, ant ive know it lsa attempted per-
sistently te have à5 glosseti ever. Firom
viience tidti s brooti of lantilords tieive
Sheir tities te Sthe Possession Of thoso lantis?
By viat riglit, hmmii or Divine, do they
denanti the produce tisat the toilera have
miadle, andt tathSe ligt atute Iivarin
bcaîns of the sun in the. firmament brought
te tievelopament?

You say tte ilt of conquost, te right
cf the sverti, tihe settiement, ch arters, anti
fiats cfkidngs ; the fndalistie arrangements
cf medutevaI ages. Avay with ail so-caled
riglts ; e tieny thcm in toto anti in globo.
There la net. the alîadow cf riglit about
Shem, but the. most down-igit, harefaceti,
iniquitous rohbery. Truie theso lantilords
htave fenceti themacîves round viti' se-cati-
eti laws, vhich Sthey themnelvos have matie
(suci' as prinogeniture anti entait game
lawa, &c.) ; true, ti'ey have politico-religi-
ous engines erecteti which Shoy CiO hurch
anti StaSe, anti standing armies, anti navies,
mnilitia anti police; ail cf viici', tiey avor,
are necessary te keep thse people lu order
anti peace, viticis avenment in fas ; for
the engiuery v. have nameti is their cvii
croation, anti kept te overawe titeir serfs ;
lest they ahoulti arise agaiflst te etiien
robbery anti spoliation, wbic i l inflicteti
upon tliem, fZom generation to generation
Every one knows tliat if the toilera vere
receiving the fruits cf Siieir labor, titat they
voniti ho contenteti, comfotable audi hap-
py ; ant inlut teir midst thon. veuiti bu ne
neeti cf such vast military forces. These
lantilords, morcover, atit insult te injury,
by taxing their poor serfs te maintain the
forces w. have enurnerateti, tint thie ohains
which bluti them may he rivetoti upon them
for evor.

Tiiere vas a nation inSurope, titat aS a
certain phase-of ita history, for evr abol-
isheti thei. serable staSe cf serftiem, vhicii

e nable the.. diggers anti delvera te enjoy the
fruits cf their cvi iweat .andtItil, Many
moe revointions bave yet te take place,
wîthout the "horrons" if possible ; but if
the robbery, injustice anti cnnelty perpe-
trateti hy a few cormenants upoxi tii. mil-
lions cf eur feleow men, canneS ho put an
enti te viiteont tihe "itorrors," tien recourse
muat bo hati te the mnont tiesperate manse
te accompliasite endi desideratad Justice
anti equity are attrihutes cf tiivinity, anti
muet geveru itis venld, bof ore tho social
position cf ti. teiers lu this vonîti can h.
proporly adjusteti. Adjusteti, hovover,
Sliey muet be.

Ans intense spirit cf greeti anti avaricien-
nesa, exemplifieti by speculatoia, corpora-
tions, rings, anti mflnafres, ias tie ruling
passien lu Ameica ; andt hese evil forces
combine to cheat te poor toiler ont cf the
fnll fruits <çf bis labor, anti arrogate te
tiemselves te dictaS. vitat amouit cf labor
sahal ho penformeti, vhat renumoration
shahlliecpaiti for amci'lahor, andtinlu act
practicaly assign te Sie toiler vitat shal
bo his social position. Titese cvii forces
lu Amenica offect, in a great degree, the
the saine social injustice wbidh feutialistie
arrangements untier monarchies, accom-
plias fer the working mnan in Europe.

I romain, dean air,
Yours viti' mucli respect,

JOHNvM(CoRIlcK.
Toronto, Dec. 2nti, 1872.

IlA MIL T 0N.

(To the Editor of the -Ontario Workman.)

Ditéx Si,-In yeur last issue, untier
tise ile "lThe. Time fer Action," Yeu have
ciealy set before the verking classes their
pivileges anti their duties aS the coming
municipal elections. It is mont undoubteti-
ly true that tise municipal council ciambor
la the. rea training scitool for representa-
tives vho may aftervard be called upon Se
fil the. more exalteti places lu eîther our
Provincial or Dominion Legisiaturos. LeS
Shen thse ativice iici yen hanve se kindly
given, ho acteti upon, andtihie -vorking
clans viii soon sec tat tioy arc a power lu
the community, a povor ne longer to ho
tradet inl by evory unscrupulous politician.
Let them hing eut their own mon anti sup-
port Sis.m, lot them dl-vide every constitu-
eacy anti apply Si'e great test of nepresonta-
tien by population, a test vitici' ve heard
se mucis about aS the lasS Dominion elec-
tiens, viexi our constitutional friends
raiseti sucis a cry of injustice, because
Manitoba anti Britisht Columýia hati, they
saiti, goS more representativos than Sliey
were entitedteS by tlîeir population. Nov
tiiese anme frientis cf ours have a splendid
opprtunity cf shcving itcw very constitu-
tional Shey are, anti how determineti
that justice shall ho don. Se every portion
of tise Dominion. Let tlxem sec that al
classes are representet inl probortion te
Sheir number, antitua bring the. question
home te our cvi doors. We shal se.

On. word toe"Meclianie, " your Londoni
correspondent: I learn that lunte mater
of money the vorking men cf Lontion are
te have "1representation by population"
given te them on Si'. subscription liaStfer
]Reading Roomn anti Lihnary. Now I hope
Shat the intelligent men cf Lontion villa,.c
te it titat viien the directona anti officera cf
thie Association are appointei, teae
rule ahail promui. Lot no fais. idea of in-
terierity or incapacity liolti back a vorking
maxi froin taking bis place upon the board
of directora, or fremn filling any ethor office
taS ho may be nomninateti te; leS us have

ne begging te ho excusot, uto dedliniug ;
but let every mani that shall b. neminateti
stand a vote, anti if etecteti, let him go lu
anti show titat the vorking mn il capable
cf holding any office inuth. gift et 'his feilow
citizens. Great events otten spring froin
amail causes.

From the eosS«IJustice" gives us a fair
statementetftthe ocenrence lu the Witness
ocâce, the enly cause cf te diamission of
titese men bing that Shey vere membens
cf a Trade's Union. Nov, as al the cifi-
cals lunte WiUsieis office are mon cf prit-
ciple ve presume, snd, therefone, are op-
posed. te Tratie'. UnieW n'sciprinciple,

i 44te

T. BROWNLOW,
181 Yoîsge Street

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Ghancery,
.CONYLYANCER-, NOTAISY PUBLIC, &c.,

O1FIE-48 ÀDELAIDE STREET,
Opposite the Court House,

54-ohi TORONTO.

G.-W. BALE, 1
IDE NT I ST,

No. 6 TExPERÂNCE ST., TORONTO,
34-lr First houso off Yonago St, Norths Side.

ID-.-HEW7ITTS
Wast End Hardware Establishment,

395 QUEsaN ST. WEST, TORONTrO.
CUTL M-Y , SHELF 000D5, CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

CHRISTMAS' AND NEW YEAR'S

]PRESENTS
FOR TIECHANIOS,

AT

TERE BAZAAR.
164 YONGE STREET,

grF OPPOSITE TUE ', GLOBE" UIOTEL.

19 Kinda cf Tea Sets, froua $1 75.
Cupa anti Saucera, from éOc, per dozen.

Sauce Tureens, 25 cents each.
54.oh

133 YONGE STRSEET-

1e . flTx C4 . q q PSIVfR r!WII, 1
varions associations cf Divines, vise, aboya1e '" s>kwiýWi.1

ail etliers, are deatii upon noit-stiokai. 1 CHAR LES TOYE,
tiefy ony maxi te show a more exclusive onr UAT AIRAN L hE,
more vindictive clana cf mon titan any 9nd»r ECAT AIO AN L HEI
cf our modern clergy. Seeing tIson that 72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
those things eiist, and nov thaS the Wit- 20ag ni stc ubn. et l

Eas has commenceti a crusade against
Trade's Union's, wo shall wait te ses how
valiant it vil be for the. truth. Possibly
we may hear £rom that oracle that it is
r!ght-to be temporate in ail thingal, anti this
champion cf reform will ho content with
attackiug those whom the great hesti anti
heart of reform bas pointed eut as fit vic-
timna for sacrifice, as human sacrifices are
not yet abolisheti from thie reform ritual.

Tii. Postmastor-General seame to tbink
that progress is a necesssry part cf his
business, W. ivere imuch plea8eti yestor-
day to notice the letter boxes attachedti t
lamp-posts in severai parts cf Hamilton.
They wii prove te bo.a great convenienco
te the districts lunviticli they are placed.

Trusting that the. prosent tinie may be
rigitly viowed anti improvei hy ny feilow
toilera,

I romain .yours,
WORKMAIN.

OTTAWA..

(To the .&fU or of the Out a'io Workman.)

Ditéx Su,-Nearly a menti' ago a Union
cf the Journoymen Saddle anti Iarness
makers cf this city vas foruiet for the pur-
pose of obtaining an increase cf vages from
the master satidiens. The demand has been
matie, which the latter refuse te grant, se
the former are now eut on strike. Thene
is no prospect of an arrangement yet, anti
there is a dotermination on tlie part cf the
m#n te holti eut.

It is te be hopeti that al 1'fair mon" lu
our brsuch wili koop away from thus section
cf country tii 'Si'. tifficlty may b. settleti.

Yonrs, etc.,
ONEuiop TISEM.

Ottawa, Dec. 3rl, .1872.

$201OOO BANKRUPT STOCK

DRY GOQDS

READY-MADE OLOTHINO,
AT 181 YONGE, STREET,

T.-1 IRO W NILOW-V
Ilavlng purchnsed a Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods and
Rcîîdy-made Clotin; eut a great sacrifice, consisting of
Faucy Dress Gonds, French Mernues, Wool Plaids,
Wlnceys, Slsavis, Jackets, Flatiuels, hlanikots, Couds,
Hosiery, &o. Aiso, Men's sud luys' Iteady'.made Cleth-
lng, Bats, Caps, Shirts, Drawcers, Tweeds, &c., &,o. Thse
great portion of the aboie lu Fait and initer Gonds,
bouglst Sis scasoîs, and %vll bc found supcrier lu quaity
and style te mest bankrupt stocks.

Great bar&zni yl bc given. lu order te cave dîne,
the lowest prieu vl1 bc asked firat.

Sale te commence on Sattrday inhrung, November
the 3th.

Ward of S8t. David.

GENTLEMEN,

liaving been ur4ently rcquested by a large number e!

lafineutiai fricuds and retepayers te alles? inyseif to be

put in nomuationî for (che office'o! Alderman for

your IVard, and havin; ample timoet sy disposaito

devote te tieduties, 1 have acceded te tlîefr request

aud now be; hi annousice mîyself n candidate for

%municipal honors. If lccted, I will do nsy utmest ta

tIti the office * ith credit to. myseif snd isenefit to thse

City, and meore particutarly ta tihe Word o! 'St.

David.

Tours eteiently,

THOS. DA'VTS.

ot. Patriol4s Ward.

TO TEELEOTORS 0F ST. PATRICK'S

Yonr vote andi intercat are respoctfully
solicited for ro-election as ALR3tAx

for the year 1873.,

~JOHN -KERR,-

St. Andrew's Ward.

Your vote sud influence are respectfully
soliciteti for

FRANK RIDDELL,

The. Election wii take place on the-firat-
Monday in January, 1873.

84-r

EATON & 0.
AIRE N*OW SROWING

15,000 YARDS OF'

.At 8c, 10o, 15c, 20c, to 40c. -

Thceo Gds arc SPECIAL BARGAMfoi fr W
DRESSES, aîîd nt Se to lie par yard leus thailest Rin
prie"..-

00ME .1ND SEZ CHIAP JFINC Y$.

30E.NER YONGE & QURUIK STRZxTS.ý

T 0 TEE LAI3ORINck MASSES.

BOOTS AI<D SOS
Cai ut the WORICINGMEN' SUCE »)EPOT,

131 Yorkz Street.
BOOTS 8OLD OCHF£? FORS CASH.

P. McGTN2ES.
83-w

TO THI E ELEICoORS

ST. PATRIOK'S WARD
Your vote andi interest are respectfuily

* BsOIicited for

JOHIN BALL'.
AS ALDERUM FOR ST. PÂrRICK'S WAED>

FOR 187.

Tho Elction vill be helti Jan. 6, 1«73.
34-r

TO TI-E, RATEPAYERS

ST. ]PATUMEKS WARJ.
GENTLEMEN:-

In retiring tram Uic rcpresentatiOn Of Your Ward ln
the City Couticil. ln accerance with my publie declasa-
tion, madle Rome months ego, 1 beg to tender te yen my
inost carnest ani heartielt thanks for your repeaWe
endorsation ot my officlal conduct, as cvldenccd by your
electlng mo trotny car tu year, and during the past few
ye=r lnvarlably plaieing me at the hoadof the POIL

Whon comparativoly a stranger in Toronto you gcnerà
ously delcgated hi me the power Of represientinga you tri
thcý Civlc Chambler. 1 acepted the trust, f uly sensible
O! its importance and responsiblilty. it now rosignnete you the honer you se lcindly bestowcd, 1i fel nable
te point with confidence asnd pleasuro te the Councll
records, as aflording the best proof of niy efforts te dû
justice. te your %Yard, and to the citizens generally.,

Du-loga perlod ectending over eight years of public
service amotipt ou, in full appreciation ci your sponta-
neos îupo ia e rmitted te add, that on all
occ.-sions, eiîd at nU hourm, whenever and wherevor my

services have bcen required, I have readhly and ciseer-
fully endeavored te reciprocate the goed feeling se lib-
erally c>tended te me.

you:mag rest assured that, whethor I continue te hold
a scat oi~h Cornceil Beard or othierwlso, I will alivays
endeavor te co-oporato with yoursées and your repre-
rientatives, lit supporting every lneasîure havlng for its
object the improvenictent.nd advancement or our pros-
perous city. Agaîn tisankin; yen,

I have thse houer te remain,
Yoîsr lsedient servant,

<Sigcd),JOHN C uAVAN,
Toronto, November 2Stb, 1872. 34-t

TO THE ELECTORlI

OFTE



THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.-

- Pie ~Yemc «1v1e,

WHAT IS TRUTEI?

-Trulhi te esource freiwn iccedellispriag
AUl attrihutes Lnigu ;

Prom titis Ltitlobe and friondsitip rie':
iseeallov Heaenam erino.

*Tuth, vhs»n nfoldiug, bringe te nvie
Earth'm jcye te gibti cur va>'

Emergfing frein aficldi8se met,
Il gilde whsre'or ire stru>'.

Structure for friendeip, coidthîe unone
Which blesses Meut thtéurth;

Unlimaited its breati cxtociý,
U pekbsits vortit.

Il lires ntiilitle obb and icir
0f pussions as thoy roll, -

But âxed anti lirm ne polar star,
Boame brighîl>' freinlte seul.

Trulli, îLe foudatjon for ail gem1,
Wherever main founti, .-

TIb his bel LoveauJn PiriouIsLiip lire,
Il gives life's pulse its bcnud.

THE SORROWVS 0F CILDHOOD.

*People ans ulvays tlihng aboni tLe pieu.
ures o! childhcod. Folks hhun>p nvuy uat

pianos and mrecch Ivîiti dI wero â boy
agai," and a Luudred cter stupiti songe, al
endoarering te show lte utvantages ef cutid-
Loed. .1" Chhltron frein four te irtecu jours
cf aga are Iheliappiest creatuires i» the venld,"
saiti a !riend te me,' rery serinll>. I did't
Itli e gentlemtan Le bold anu untrt ; I oni>'
ait I titeughl ho vas mistuken, iviicit
ameunaste the arne and ecunde beot.
* But I tellyen lt'm neoaci lting! Childiecti
vwas lte meet miserable period cf my existence
andthe leen>'tiing that Iended te muke il en-
durable vas lte hope thut seme day I sbcnld
get greva up anti ho uble te Ilor-cicr about"
otior.kles cbillreu th6 san>Q va>' liaI

greva-up poople thon ordoroti me.
Whoevor imagines babies Lave a happy

lime? If lts>' are happy, vhut are lte>'
alvuya eryiug fer? Thon, den'l tLe nurses
aivaje pin on babies' celthes? anti yen knew
pins are fererer picking jute lte cefI fleeli;
titis mak.es babies et>' more; se nurse doses
thoraviit seetiing syrnp, paregenie, anda-
namn, or- soetether liquiti poison, until îLe>'
gel aU manner cf bruin diseuses, aud orne dis ;
lisir faîters su>' 5e>' vers tee dorver te lire-
midi>' binting tint lte survivrr are but
aliglitly rtoectfrein idiecy.

Wlisn te>'gel a litlîsbtter cf Ithe:dis-
euses, tse choiera infanuui sets in, sueceedod
b>' viooping ceugit, inoasies, &c. If the>' are
se aniferlunule us te survive, lte>' finail>' boglu
te cnoep, amdatit engbh vaik-lLeanove
trobies begin.

I daresa>' yen eau romember jour finta t-
teiipt :t vul.kiug, aee nov. Yeur moter
4steeti about Ive yards off, holding a groat lump
cf sugut lanlier ingots, anti couxiug yen te
maLs lte attempl. Yeu tooti np, clinghng te
a chair, anti feeling Jecidedi>'vent akite
hases, but lte sugar leeketi se aicesyen ina»>'
decided te roulure; eue stop ras jnade, tien
anotiet-knees grev moe- limber over>' min-
ute, sud ab lths tutti stop don yen came,
yul a force ltaI fairI>' hool te Loues,
strikiug jour heuti against lte store-hert

-anti maliing n buinei on il-en yeur heati, net
lte Leart-lte ize cf -n mal hen's egg.
Oh!hot il hurt, anti yen didn't gel lte
sugur, uftsr ail.

Ycur molLet thon grabbod yen, anti emplisti
a botle cf liniment ou jour- Leut, about hall
o! il running devu jour bnck andthîe ret imb
jour- oyas. Eyesa enanb4etwrse titan 1110
'bump, andi yen yebbod tif fouke gel eut o!
patience anti cait yQu verc't hurt- 'Ivas ail
tempoz.

'Whou chiidren becomes'a 11111e oldet-, iant
commence te taLe soeocomfrnt Iei peen-
liar vay-tLe beys, b>' lying lin ketîles te lie
tale cf unforunuate cals, stealing their fathor's
winlor applos, atnd tumbling inte lits mill-
pend, andthle girls vilh libying ithdilJoi
anti looklag nagar eut e!flte- sugar-buin-
the>' are bundisti off te a dny-aaitoei.

Weren't yen Lappy thon, my Jour friend ?
:Fr-cm four te sixteen ile happiest peried e!
jou r11e, eh? Yen vere happy, vcrern't yeu,
lte tiras yen gel fourtosa lhrashingeh-n one
week-firo frein the sehoolinastor, firo frein
yony fater fler yen reaeied home, anti fout
frciii ti chitol-beys ou jour vs>' home ?

Girls, toc, haffo their pecaliar troubles us
veil as beys. Their big brothere tell Ihèxu
te -eist giotet toies,, untilthîe>' gel se

nerroas and fidgetly tie>' ean'Isloop a vink

STREET SCIENCE'
The scieutiflo ex 1 lanatiens once hourd on the

sitreete are semetimos worthy cf bcing recQrd.-_
ed-net fer their saienti do value, but for their
originality. Chaneing te Le in the Waiwonth
read n few eveuinge ago, I noticed an itinerant
profeser of eletriaity, vie Lad evideutiy got
liold cf a teugli custemer. The latter vue aa
steut leeking indivîdual, whe graeped the
Laudes pf the machine vith the dtermination
te have, as Le expressseà it, bis " fuîl hu'portL.'<
Whsther there %ras a «"1serow loose " in the
appuratus, or whethcr the man pomesed
nerves o! more titan erdinany power I knov
net ; Lut seuiehow or other tho electricity Lad
ne effeet on Lin>. Tlie. professer kept on piling
up the ugoiy,. but vithtneeffeet.I"Dont you
fnel it yet?' mid Le, wheu nearly the ful
poer Ladl been'put on. "No, I don't feel
uothing," vas theplaid response. Another
tar.-" Nov, dcn't yen feel itT,' l"No,'
vue til the reply.

The professer lookcel betildercd, lHe had
put on ail tihe pover the machine vas capable
of, ad iti ne resit. Snçh a thing Ladl
nerer Lappened befere. WLat wus te ho dons ?
Ho Lad oitoed at the corner cf the street for
tve yeare, and hie credit vas at stake. At
lust hie countenance brightened-a hiappy
tbought. "lLet's look ut your fot," mid Le.
The patient cemplied, b>' holding up eue foot.
"*Ah, I thenght se !" mid the professer, tri.
umpitanti>.' "lYen might stand there tilyen
vers bine in the face, and net feel uething.
Loatho's a non-cenductor, de't yen kuev ;
but yen have get such a great Lob i your
shce that as fast us the eletrielty comes in ut
yeur handm it gees eut at your foot. Yen go
and get yeur shoos meuded, and corne agin."

-"Lounger" frein the Lendon Press.

CHILDHOOD.

Lot man enjo>' vhut Le vili in after life, if
Lis ehilditoedl have bcec blsssed witit the cars
ani kinduese o! a judicins motion, tièes iii
corne moments wheu the eup cf ploasure wiii
Le dsshed frbm Lhis lips as tastelese, hn coin-
parihonuwith these Leurs of mwot aud social
intercurme, vicia li firat learusd te lok for a
porvuding spirit in the realme cf nature. To
veleeme aU the animnted aud joyens crenturse
e! earth as members cf Lia own vide brother-
hoed, sud tea bail the heants cf merniug as
pldiges cf the inexhaustihis Lensficencesvhich
crsatsd both ifs and liglit, and ordainod them
as biossings teamunkiafi.

THE REAL GENTLEMAN.

*Net Le vie diepiaye the latent fashien,
dresses hn extravagance -wth gold rings anal
ebsins te dispia>'. Net Le vbe talles tus
leudest, und ipukes constant use e! profane
langunge and velgar vords. Net Lecirbe is
preu. nd uJerebsring-vhe oppresses the
peer, and bocks iith contsmpt on honeet ini
dustry. Net lie who enunot contret is pas-
siens and humble himmoîf us a child. Ne;
noue cf theme are roui gentlemen. It is Le
vhinhukiud aud cbbighng, vhe je reudy te de
yen a fuvrt vtit ne hope cf rovard ; vhe
visite the deer, and assiste those vhe arc in
nsed; whoc is more creful cf bis heurt titan
the drese cf hie percon ; wlio is humble and
sociable-net irascible and rerongeful ; vho
always speaks the truth without resorting te
profane or immoral verds. Sucli a mais a
roui gentleman, wherever ho mu>' te fonnd.
Ricli or por, higit or 1ev, ho is eutitbod te th,
appellatien.

5,1Vgu uit GhIp%.
Waste cf vealtL le sometimes rotrieved;

vaste cf Louth, eeldom; but vaste cf lime,
neyer.

A vit onees akd a pousat viat part lis
perfotmod la the grent draina cf lfe, "lImind
my evu business, " vas the. repi>'.

Two futigued trarelors, huving te travel ton
miles fartiton, comferted thomsesvos b>' the cal-
eniatien that lb vas cul>' ire miles oach.

À young iady's firet love hies bas tLs saine
effcten Lotr as hsing eletriied. It's a shoek
but sau oeor.'

Mrs. Shocldy puekerod up Le out uland
teld a gentleman friond that oneocf lier levely
daugliters vas a "bîunet, " and thesotiter vas
a Ilbronze."~

Philanthrepit: "lNov, my littbe mati, do
yen realby thhnk yen ccnld est a tart ?" Oh-
jeet cf benevolence, cetemptuonsiy -r1"Eut a
turttI Sh'd titinkIt Lceud-forty dozen ou'
, ,,»

oral genorutions age. I"Se mach- tue werso
for ypu," repiiedtîLeformer, "forer invarsa-
bi>' 6Ed lte eider tLe, Uood, tho pooner tise
crop.i

"Arthurt," mid a good-natnrcd father te Lis
"yoning liopeful, " 1"I diduoet know tili to-day

that yen had been vhippediasi veeli." IlDid
yen net, Put" ,repiied liepef al;«"why, I kuov
lb ut lte lime,"

IlThat's a ver>' stupid brute cf yeurs, John,'
suid a Scotch minietor te Lis parieieonet, the
peat-dealer, vito dreve bis merchancliso f rom
deor te deer in' a entai cnt drawu by a don-
key.. IlI nsor se -yen but the creaturo im

ruying." Ah, Sir," mid lte peat-doaber,
"ye ken ILsheurt'a varni viten fMonde meet."
Irato Parônt. "Ohifyen don'twanto go inte

Bnmiuems, dou't yer i Wliy, aIl yen vaut te Le
a lier-k un. the Post-Herflee, do yen i Peet-
Ronflas, indssd i1WMy, ail yeu're fit for is te
Stand Outaide vitit yeurTague Lent, fer
People te vot titeir Stamps aginsl 1"

Churles Lamb gives morne adrice about mak-
ing speeches, vhich ndght Le applicable wiit
adrauituge te otiter-occaione. Ho saye a
speaker should net attemplte express tee
mnucit, but ehoniti louve somethiug te the
imagination cf lis audience ; sud ho toila Loy
being calied on te rebuta thunke fer a toast te
bis Lealtit, Le rose, bcod te Lis audience,
said, "lGeublenmen," andt tlou at down, leur-
ing il te thoir imagination te suppi>' tLe test.

At tise rocont prolirninury oxurination, held
lu tht hîgl echools and acadenties cf New York,
under tLe direction of thte> tiegents cf tite
Unversity, oeeof the questions vas, "IWbat
is the grammatical gentier cf niglitingalo, anti
vhy V',Oas gentleman cf the duess ansvered,
"lFemne ; beanuse tLe niglilingale la tho
qusen cf eoag-bîrds, anti quosus are uivays
fominine." A lady member cf the duswnote,
"Feminine; Lecaume, la speaking o!flise
nightingsle, vo refer te Jsnny Lîud."

A ver>' saruet littho lady vhe Lusaparticu-
lin!>' difficuit ciass e! girls ini a cit>' micshon
Snnday Seheol, anti vhese chie! trouble is te
gain their attention, a few Sunduys since sme
vent prepursd villi scmp lugenicue mnethods
for lte sceomplishmenî cf tito purposo. Put.
ting tem in practice, she vas revardet b>'
tite sarnest gaze of a pupil vheso attention
vas a perfectiy rapt eue nov, bukt juet as thte
toucher begun te feel uesnred cf lier" eneceas,
tlit hle AraLcaulleti ont, iha svoicesaudible
throughoul the rocin :-"II say, misa shorei
your cvii back-itair r'

A Scotch nurse vas ont vibli a baby in the
mastsr'm gardon, andth ie gardener inqired:-
" I' a latidie orsa Imsie 2" "A luddie," suiti
te muid. "WeeI," mid ho, "'I'm glati cf
titat, for tuers's over moue>' vomen in ltse
venld. " "«Heci, mon, " suym Joes, 1"«did ye
no kon thsns'd uy maist soya c' thie Lest crnp?"

Inuoesof Lovsr'm Irish storise,tLe nurrator,
dscribing tLs feule cf a ver>' kioving fox,
tells Loy master Reynnrti sutereti a cottage,
sut don b>' the ire, andt tck up a Rescein.
mon journal. "lOh, aie>' 1" cried à listenor,
-"la fex rea th ie paper ! I'm net going. te
believo that." "Te Le oiur," roplisdthett
ebLr-&'I If a fox do't readtheit nevepapors,
Loy is ho tealcuov vhere tseliounds met ?'

A maà t Ils relates hiseoxpenionde la a inan-i
ciel va>' on lte occasion cf lise failure cf s le.f
cal banli -- ' As seen us I Lourd of il my heurt
jumpeti rigitt p np ao my mentt. 'Nov,'
thinke I, "mposlng I'vs get any il on ltaI
bauk! I'm goe if I hev-that's a fuect il Se I
put on My cent and 'put' for homo just as fuet
as my legs veuid carry mue; fuel le, I tan ail
the vu>': and vhea I gelot eeIbooketi keer-
fui, auJfeunud that I Lad't an>'bllI on that
bank--ner any allier 1 Thon I feu susier."

There ibas oe pun cf Sydney Smithl' that
Citales Lever norertired cf tbling. Mns. Grete,
vwifs cf the diatinguisheti hitorian, appeared
onae at a oires vitu a quser ort of turban ou
beraueeerplished head. "Loôk aI liaI,"rmid
Syduey, "thal'e lie enigin cf tus vord
grotesque."1

A gecd joeo 15bidetf a little four-year olti
fellev vite, iavlng disoeyet ieisfather, pvas
about te metr the penalty ef a switahing.
The fauter dlibenatel>' preparoti a ted; wLile
Lis son stcedl a sad aad itent speclater. As
te parent approschedl te lis unplesut dut>',

îLe boy sturted st a brick rua tevards a
neihibcing hLlI. The fathor pnreued, and for
a tisas the yonngeîer lacreasedtihte distance
betwson thein; but gradua»>' Lia strengt Le-
gaui te fi, anti when Le reached the hll iaud
began teascond, ho scea lest is runtage
grounti. Noaror sud 1nsare thei irifuthe

YOUR VOTE AND INTEREST

Are requested for

WILLIAM HAMILTON, JR,,

AIL DEIRMI: AN,

Rosi flauck Gros Grain Sflks, lncinding Bennoi's and
cter pepular naukes, frem StI105 te $4, wertlî
frent $2 50 toe ~.

The Lmtargn d Choapos esmot set flaces ina ternI
Maltes., Heniton, Brusseis, Poin% andI Ttrcuc.

A very epecial lot et Mcavy White Sheetinge ut loas
ihan ttc wheOlesaie pies-72-ineh ut 30c, venrt
45c; e-iziet ut eOc, wett 00e ethon Unes oquali>-
cheap).

Ttc FInemi Styles of Millineny in ion»i;utliy ne
duecd pnîces.

FOR TIEE WAJXD 0F ST. LAWRENCE A Jo ioo Mn$1a6f.n$ t 1,vntfot$

FOR 1873.

St. Andrew's 14ard!

YOUR VOTE AND INTERESTI

18 EESPECTPILLY BEQUERLCTED nOn

WILLIAM THOMAS,
Au Alderman for 1873.

mO THE ELEOTORS 0F

ST. PÂTRICKS WARD.
l'on evral eyu nt have bueLens»omliited t>- munyg ommen cletes cft teiVsrd ud ociter ciioens, te

gceoins a candidate fer civie honera, 1Ivus, uner the
nequirornente cf rny business, oetged lu the puai te de-ine te houter se kindi>- jroffoed me. Thc requemi
turing beon thîs ysur again tonoîîed ayAd "rgod, I btve
ylslded te the desirs cf nty feiiewv-citizens, antIdciv de-,
duare mysel in otediexîce te tem %%slet a candidate fer
them suffraese for the office of Atdonnan ut the mF
proccing 'Municipal Boltons fer the ciy. I hure a.
cenideratie etuke iitce IVrd, and tel a dCep Intoneet
lu overytting calculatcd te aivunea te prospenit>' et
the it>' of Torento,.-In vbicotetanlet twvouty-fivo
yeu, rsmcmberhecd, I bave lived. Lcathiug professions,
1 muake nne.-'I vilii merci>' say, that If ciceted, I shiti
exurt mysel! te dimetarge lte duties cf the ciice
eticiniy-at ail ovents, itenueti>' andI thut I hope,
ut te, entd I my: y.eoarfcfeHo, te tee onulud te
exitit a sitainless record, oneuoc» whleh te tuses my
dlaimis te a eontlnusnoo cf ycur support and cenfidence.

i an, Gentlemen,
Yeur otediont envant,

31-ta JOHN MALtONS

As toese Gooda wsre Importod caecialiy fer ttetet
Cunudian Trudo, andI are murkod dciv» te suot excoed
ingly Ion' pnice, they cunnet fuil te pissas everycue.
Ne Ilin»' sbeuld- make ber puiretasus tere exatmining
or magulileent stock. Art Inspection Ie respeetfuiiy
selieited.

JANES & NEWOOMBE,

RECENT NOISE,

51 KING ST4LEET EAST,

lusTtese DEPARTUENT,

Ottava, Neoxber, 1872.

A THORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMERI-
CAN Inreices until furtiter notice, 12

per cent.-

Commiselonet.

't

6

WAS IT CHANCE? t
I *vas in the habit of visiting a decent

widw, as paralîsie made it'îmýosstble for lier
te attend ehurch. She vas tended by a very
dutiful daugliter, vlio, working ut a fiax Miii:
in the neigliborhoo.'l, Loiied hard, andl content. IMPORTANT NOTICE.
cd herseif with plain drese aud simple fate:
that site miglit heip to maintuin ber mother.E
Bfoe leuviug the cottage for her work, s;
was in the habit of lieaping up the refuse ef

temill in the grate sud kindiing it. Sho
plaeed ber liélplsss mother in a chair riglit be- 1JAN ES& N EWCOMBE
fore the lire, and as this fuel burned lowly
away, theo oU voman vas kept comfortablo
till ber retura. Bing. dotonnIned te keop* puce wiLht the tfmeeg, uandte

It bappensd one day that I left My manse, mamnan their ropututien fer sslllng the
ani. skirtiug the vails of the olél churehyard ;
sud passing the corn miil, with its Lnsy sona
andi flashing vLeel, I teck my w.ay dovia the
winding doU te the~ cottage of the oid, woman, Gheapest First-Olass Ooods in Town.
vhieh setoed ln ite gardon embewered umong
trees. But, huvrng met a parnehioner witit
vitontI 1Lad smrne ubjeet cf intereet te talle WILL, CONTINUE ALL THIS Wflx<
about, I caileci a hait, and sitting down on a
bauk cof thyme vs ontered iteconversation.
Ere the subjeet was LiaiE exhuusted, the widow A GRAND OLEARING SALE
rose te my recollectien. I feit, someliow, thut
I muet cnt it short, and liaston away on mny
Visit. But the idea vas diemisscd, and the
conversatida went on. Hovever, it eeeurred OF TUE W31OLE Or THEIR
again and ugain, tiil, vith a feeling thut I was
neglectlng a eaR cf duty, as by an ncoutroil-
aible impulse 1 rose te my feet and made hasteStc n
te the cottage. Opeuing Uic door, a sight met Sok oif ivagiiicett oods
my oye thut for a moment naioed me te the
spot !

Tho orection cf mill refuse whicli Lad been Consîstl'ng er Silkm, Velvets, Ribbons, Trirnmings, Dr,$,
Luit £rom the hearth some foot np the open, Geeds, Black Coode, Cottens, Linons, Plunnels, Blanîcete
ivide chimneys, hiaving its foundations caten Heslery, GOnes, Gcnts' Fundshings, Miilinery, Munmes,
away, Lad fallen, andi precipitating itself for- 101<1 Shuwlm, ut suob reduced pricos ns 'wiII effeet a
yard, surronnded thie hoîpleesparulytie vithin j pcdy clearance,
a cirele of lire. The accident teck place smn
minutes before I eutered. She Lad cried ont;
but ne ear vas there te heur, net Land te help. IIVN RECENTLY MADE SObIE
Oatching the loose refuse about lier, on aud
ou, nearer and nearer the fiantes creptt It
vas a terrible siglit for the two e Wigtewn EX:KTEN!qS IVEM!rUTRcnÂ&sES
vemen-martyres taked far eut on the mandm
of Solway Fritli-te mark the sea.foatn crawl AtaotHL RCterSokflnwb oanearer and nearer them ; lb vue more terrible AteaboutheALP RCes, teirSto ndc w inte fuD
atill for this Ions voman, in lier loue cottage, mne>
without uny grout cause te dis fer, te sit there
aud eee the lire creeping dloser, drawing neurer
and nearer toelier foot. By the tinte I Lad Perticulur attention là drawn te the feiiewing linos s
entered, it Ladl almnost rsaehed lier, where site mumpces of the general stock:
sat motionlees, speechss, paie as doatit, look-
ing devn on the lire as it vas about te seize Hcuvy Ottoman Siii' Reps, in mal the new colore, ut 03c,.
lier elothes and bura lier te a ciader. Ere it Worth $1 se.
cauglit, I Lad ne more time, and te muke eue Ali-woel trench Re'ps, the test quaiity. made, ut 65c,.
bound, frorn the deor te the hesrthetoe, and Werth Nc.
seixing ber, chair and al, ini my armes, te
pluek ber frem the java of a cruel, fiery death - Mand$eme FIgurcil Reps, ut 45c,Wrth 7OC.

Bywvlit law cf nature, vLen I lingersd on
the road, vus I meved, vithout the remotoat AI1-wool French Sateene ai 60e, Werth Soc.
ides cf lier danger, te eut short, againsl ail Etadseme Figurod Sateens at soc, Worth Soc.
my inclinations, an intsrssting conversation
and hnrry on te the lieuse, vhich I reached A Uine et trench bMerines'at sec, werth 75e
juat in tbe nick of time-ous or twe minutes
inter the fiantes Lad caugit lier elothes, and j1Ileautiftil <Jeired Glace Siiks,:uhl shades, ut 0e Worth.
Lad found lier in a blaze cf lire. Be it mine te 8 5
lire sud die ln the belief cf a prement and pre- Very Heuvy Ceiored Ores Grains ut $1 40, Werth $2
siding, as veil as a personal Coed ;ha the faith
vhieh inephredl my aged, frisud te thank IHum Th balance oftes f1lack glace Silic eut 70c, 871c, and
for lier venderful delivenance, and the bey te' .elWorth front el te $1 se.
explain hie caim courage on tho rouring deep, »>lk Ores Grain Silks, ut' $1 123, 5i125, 81 45, and 8165e
in these simple Lut. grand verds : «IlMy Werth frem el 03 te Q2 50.
fathsr'e ut the Lelm."ý-Dr. Guthrie.



MEDW.ARD sNIDEES,. SUrPI£ON'De.Fy2rs'f,

OevîIcs I àN ES-.o.Ncci-84 llay Strot, a fow doors
tele'v ,;Dg Street, Ttolto.

20-hr

. SUCCCisr I t iebrote r, the latô Dr. ugnU.)

CORNER 0F BAY AND IRICHMOND STREETS,
TORtONTO.

28-oh

A. TRbUTMAN, LD.S.,

Oi-scE ANDO REsDENCE-i27 ChurcI Street, Trento,
opposte bMotroplîtuil Clurchl.

moues tisa 1rosrvatluli o the naturel tectli a ope
ciality. 20-011

DR.L J. BRANSTON WILMOTT,

QDADUA&TF. OP TUÉ l11#LÂ5>LIIIIA DENTAL COLLEOB

oF'inc-Cerofe Ring und Chuceis strets, Toronto

F3 G. CALLENDER,a DENO'IST,

OFICE-Corner of King und Jordan tes

27-br TORONTO.

ReG. TRO 0T TEBR,

DEYT1S'1,
63 KING STj1EET EAST, TORONTO, ONT,

Opposite Toronto Street.

RtcsmDLScE-172 Jarvis treet. -* 28-oh

ft MERRLYFIBiLD,
:Boot ard - Shoe malier,

ii» YONGE STREET.

A largoead well aisssrtod Stock always on band.
28-olh

W* C. ADAMS,
DEN'IST,

35 King Street East, Toronto,
Bias givea attention te ie profession in ail its parts.

28-oh

WILLIAM BUIRKE,

LUMBER MERCHANT,
Onufacturer of Doors, Saa, I3inds, Floorlng, Shetie.,
Packing Boxes, &c., *c.

CORNER SIIEPEERD ANDI RICHMOND STREETS,
TORONTO.

le Paing, S«%ving, &., done to, ordor. 28-oh

E ST AN
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS 0F I3UTCIIERS' TOOLS,
SAWS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIO2NS.

ÊZ- Ail G;oods ýVrrnted.30o

Le SIEVERT,ANIELE

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
Mutl every description of Tobaccoist's Coads,

70 QUEEN STREET *WEST, TOONoTrO.

Siga of theoIlINDIAN QUEEýN."

B13ARGAINS FOR MEOJIANICS!

23-Queen Street West-23
NEW AND SECOND-HAN» DFIJRNITURE

STORE,
Nxt te Knox Cturchi.

Specia attention la dirctcd teo ur Stock ef Cheali
Furniture, Stoves, '.

Mechanies %vilt do %vcll te visit this store before pur-
absing ea.iee.

23-hrALEX. KING.

ALFREDBULR
BOOKSiLLLEP., STA'(ONER, AND NEWS DEALERI,

8i5 Queen Street -.NVest.

Narly eppoahe Eli abotis birct, TOItONT.

Subscripiions rceeivadl for al Perlodicais. Ary Book
procnrcdileo-der. Lobiutiing executeti in any style
at, Lowst Pates.

(itSNJItAL DEALFil IN JEWVELLERY AND FANCY
GOODS.

ZZ Tevelleïry careuly a qd ncatly repaireti.
28-ir

W. MILLICHAMP,
Gotd and Silver Platerin ail its branches

MANUFACTURER 0F

Nickel Situer and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

14 KING STRE ET EAST, TORONTO.
28-hr

RENRY O'IRIEN,
.BARISTER,

Attorney and, Solicitor, &c.,
NOTARY PUIBLIC, &c.

OFÎE-68 CHURCU STREET.

MADAME VON BEETHOVEN'S
m-USIC ROO-0MS,

No.- 48 KING STREET EAST, lar FLOOR,

<Over flaWn'sRock t,,e,)

MADAME VON BEETHOVEN legs te annoVnce that
ab is aow propare t teecept pupils for lntrMlioa on
tho pianelorto t ber.roems ttvoon tho heurs of 0 te 1
astd 3 te 0.

Cireulors, with fulpartîculrs as to termes, &,e.. can
be ba,1 up#uapplicuien t the rooms.

Scllrrangements wilI1:o mad. with Ladies' Col-
lrsat Seminaies.

J. PRYKE,
Wrkingrnen's Boot and Shoe Store,

KING WILLIAM STREET,

Hà MIL TOJv.

*COPies o! the ONtT90tlOYoMi a boobtulueti a
* , .Fîvo Ceais per copy.

Tilh ONTYIO 'wVOti(-4AMJ

BALLS AND SUPPERS ATTENDEO TO,
BY WILIAM COULTER,

On tho shortot notice, ana a tnanner as te ulve entire
satlstactlon. lHom.e-o rad ftways on liand.
gr liomember the uddrss-COItNER 0P TERAULEY

AND) ALULET STItEETS.
El-oh

LAUDERF& PROOTOR,
I3ARRISMES, AITORNEYS, SOLICITORS IN CRAN-

CERY, ELWO.

OFFICE :-3Msonlc lHail, 20 Toronto strcet.

A. W. LAUDER. JAS. A. PROOTOR4f
33hr

D-A V ID' S
COUGH BALSAXI,

An lnfalliblo renicdy for COUGIJ, COLD, and ailsfece-
tioils o tho Lungs and Throat.

25 CENTS ~E R BOTTLE.
JOSEPHI DAVID,

chllst, &Ç',
32-to 170 King Street Eust.

THIE GREAT

Dominion Clothing House!
Co.1

Bcg louve te unnounce te the IWorkingn of e Toronto

andi viclalty that they will on

FRIPAY MORNINC2, NOVEMBER 159
Open eut ivlthc ocf thse lurgest and boat seletoti stocks
of gonde suitablo for thse Tailoring . op,.rtmont>; aIse, a
very oxtenelae gstock ef

READY-MADE CLOTHINO!1
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Having caguget thse services oet Mr. Wll. 3ARNVOOD
whos lias been long andi favvrnbly kiiown us a Firet-cluse
Cutter, WCe]lave ne heeltuticula saylag tlat WCe wîll get
tmp oar

ORDERED CLOTii NG
Second te noen athe Dominion

REMEMIIER TRE ADDRESS--

95 YONGE STREET,
31-k 2sid door nortis of Gurnoy's Foundry.

JOHN KELZ,
Mez'ohant Tailor,

358 Y.ONGE STREET,
A LARGE LITD 000D ASSOMTMENT 0F FALL

GOODS FOR OIiDERE!) WORK.

A Chcap Stock of Rcady-blado Clthln. on band.
30-oh

Je W. BRIDGMAN,
Pnortrait Painter,

Lie Size Portait, in 01. Inspection iavited.
STUDIO-39 King Street West, over Ewing & Co.'s

N.B.-Copies tmade front Photographe, Ambrotypes, &c.
30-to

T 0 TEM MECHANIOS 0F TORONTO.

The Queen City rocery and Provision
Store,

820 Quen Street -%Nest.
The Subscriber refflctfully informes hie many friends,

and thc publie getterally, tbat h li as conneed huai
neus in the store Lately occupied by Mfr. WYm..Ifaa, and
knewn a3 thoe ople' Grocery,*' No. 320 Qucon
Street Woest, whçctiho hopos, by fair dcaling and strict
attention te busýiness, te ucure a literai store of your
patr.nai-o. The 8toclk consiste efGROCEItIES, IINe8AND LIQIIOiS, ail lougit lt the ciapiet mark-et fo
cash, and viii be sold t a sligitadeance iipon t te cost.

RD' Gods snt to uuy part of tihe city.
Don't forget thse plaecc-3 Queea Street West.
27-to W.M. F ROBERTSON

T SE OH EAPIPS' PLACE IN THE CITY

New-& Second-Hand Furniture..
Aý gond sssorimont et Sîdaboardts, Lounges and i liuseFurnslnIGeoda ef ovory description. AAijyounhbatd,

CARPETS, STOVES, c.
FURNITURE EXCHANGED.

All Zisds of Fîr,iturc eeî repaired,
Sofo.e PPe-c'otvje~d a«,sd .T?-caned.

ÉW CuIt boere purchas4ing efiowere.
JAMES XV1EKES,

247 andi 241) Yoi.a Strcet.

'IOLDEN BOOT,

f200 TONGE STREET,

Wm. WEST & GO.
A SPLENDID STOCK 0P

BOO30TS *A-I)D SIIO:ES
IN GREAT VALIETY,

Suitable for WorkingntcnancloirFam]is,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
*~-Col and see for yoursclves.

25-te

C AR PETS,

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
AItD

WOOL CÂRPETS,

In Ne West Desigus.

Also, a largo stIock of ORL CLOTHS, 'mAT-
TLNGS WOL, and other MIATS.

HENRY GRARAM3& CO.,

3 King Strcet East.
28-to

JOHN JACKSON,
T1TNSMI1T ]3, 1-lUTM:B M1-,

COPPERSMITH,

Galvanized Iron Worker,
252 QUEEBN STREET WEST,

TORONTO, O.p

ILARDWVAIE, ROCK OIL, LAMPS A-ND CHIMNEYS

House Futrnishing Goods.

J. & T. 1 REDALE,
MjbNUFACTUJ{ERS 0F

Tin, Sheet iron, and Copperware,
DIEALERS IN

]E A:STE R N

* OAL. AND WOOD YARD,
CORNER ESPLANADE AND PINŽCESS SrLZIT.

Superlor Wood, noarly ail Maple, extraIsm h

Scranton and Lackawanna OoaI, &c.
aw Cut Wood always on hand.

DRUMIMOND & CJO.

COAL "ANI) WOOD

A largo supply on band, and recoiving daily
best quality

HARD 'AND SOFT COAL,
]PRES1 UME!). ALSO

Beech, Maple and Pine Wood.
M. IWA1N,

Olîurclh Street Wharf.
28-to

COLEMfAN & CG,

OCTOBER PRICES:
Iard Coul, all rnzea .. 88SS00

soft, lump -- -- -------- - 800

LehiU-h, lump -- - - - -------

Quantitiei over fifty tons cail at Office.

* J. F. COLEMAN & C.,
(Successors to Ceo. Chaffey & ]ro.)

Front street, corner Scott street.

COAL AND WOOD.
ALL TE B]EST VARIETIES OF

Hard- -and 'Sofi Coal, J1[
CONSTANTEY O";HA,%N!.

Aiso, the best of

COIRDWO QD,
.AS CHEAP AS THE CHECAPEST.

tgir Wood, Sawn only, or Sawn and] Split,
aupplied to order.

JOH9:N Z SN ýTARRU ,

IMPORTER, TORONTO.

JL1... 1eP S, S T O-VU ES,Iopioýi'OECTY %vtic1mSCALES, NELSON SET

The Central Family Grocery, HOUSE-FURNISHIHQ. 00005,S
CORt. QUES AN» TERAULEY STS WATER COOLERS,

fresh

FamiIy Gioceries and Prouisions,
Comprising Teas of! igli quaflity fanilgood fhaver, frcsh

6rrndCeffec several grades, Cocos, Chocolate, Nuw
Italasý.i,ý, Nciw Currants, Newv Camdieti Pccl, Crosse &
Ilacltwcll's Janis andi Fruits, Crosse & lckwelpe
Pickles, Wyatt's Pickles, etc., anneti Fruits, Cur, Feas,
etc., Canacti Lobsters, Salmen, Mueckerel, Sardines.

A full stock of Provisions always on hanti-Butter,
Egg, llios, Bacon, Fiis, lauotr, Coramoal, Oatincal,
CruckcdiWlhat anti Iuckwheat Fleur.

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK 0F

'FIRST-CLASS BRANDS 0F LIQUORS,
'Brndy firom-...$1 50 tu $4 Scaleti rat.
Port Wn . 10 eS
Sherry iuo. $Si50 te 113
Grapo Aino .. $ 0

2 1i 8i ... 1 50 te 8
0. T. Gin. $5to $3

liolltiGn.. Itaypor, a largo stock ef Bottieti
Liquers.,u eu'aîxd Dioodýs Stout, Aie andi Porter.

Cash traqers would de welltot give us a trial. R
mombier tise placeý.

C. RHJNTER.
32-to

W ES T MEN FIUINITURE WVARE-

JA.MMî S MOQU Ililà-,N,
FURNITUIlE DEALER

258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
Strict attention paidt t repairlng la ail ha3 brancheCS.

Cf ty Exp:cfl e tiNtvry pruinptly executoti. Roucoholti
Furniture remuovet i wtl gre ttest cr.

Fýirat-claus Furiture Vuaisiways on band,. 32.011

N[ECKANICS!

Look Out for 0 hristmas Groceries.
JAMES A. SLOA N,

Docge te lneorm i e reatiers of ilime ONPltio Wo',ItmeN
dit hoie nsrocivoci ixs CI'rirtiose Fre'ts, and a large

*ussortuient ef croucrics, WV'nc and Liquors, t.T;sble
for tho iioiiday Sc.son.

Remomnhor thse Ntinbcr

B ES.T

GOAL &WOOD!
LOWEST PRICES IN 2'HE CITY,

- AT TIIE

VICTORIA WOOD-YARDs
1Victolarui e, nocce .ficltncind s.

NB- LOW RATES DY TUEECAU LOAD 38r

REF iRIGERATORS, &c.,

NO. 57 QueeD. Street West.
First IDoor WVest of Day Street,

JAMES IREDALE, TRNON
Lat o Fema te VMnIr. SParrowy.

THOS. IREDALE,
Lato Isbmafl Iredale ,& son

27-to

SMAT'S.,
MAT'Ss

MAT'S.

FOR CHOICE DRINXS.

GO TO

M AT'S.

IF YOU WANT TO

SPEND A. PLEASANT EVENINO,
GO TO

20-eh
M A T.'S.-

THOS. H. TAYLOR,
271 YONGE STREET,

OOAL1
COAL!

1 GOAL!
'Wc arec110w selling car

Celèbrated Scranton or Pittston Coal,
Doilvreti as fies

P;ttcnoto or Scranton, uny size ........... 3.50 per ton
5o1ý Goal.............................. 8.00 «
Lehiîh Lm...........800

Wolst, four fot loiîg........7.0
Ct anisplit-------------....8.0

« Ct onîy............ .00
Mixeti Wood, eut and split ......... 5.50

Office: 45 Tonga Street. W. MYLES & SON.
20-te

.GOAL AND WOOD

L*OW EST PR 1 0,ES,
FOR SALE BY

CAME RON & BOVELL
FOOT 0F GEORGE STREET.

gw Cnt wooda aways on banc.

MUTTON, HUTCHIIISON &C0.9
mANUrFACTiREA'" DDEALEEM IN

LUMBER,- LA TH, SHINGLES, deo.,
ISIPORTErF W F LL MIMS 0F

STEAM'AND DOMESTIC COAL,
DtALERS IN

CORDWOO09 CUT AND UNCUT.,
lias a Splendid Stock et Wooieui for Winter Clothlug, OFFICE ANI) TYARD-Comr O ueen and Sherbousne,

BIS CLOI'BING hsnotecito Streot. , VIA1tF: Foot etqShorbournie St., Toronto.
1 "-te - -1

LOOK WE1ýL 1
PIT WELL 1

WpEAn WEILL!

1 Cv- L.

RIS prjicEs eoumpare wlth aay oe's la te City. S0/ IlN

luIs SEIiMS A=E CASH ONLYr.

tr uprtelu

31-te271 YONGE STRFET.

W. CORIN,
PRA.CTICAL

A ND CA Rb PA INTER,1
13 AGNES STREET.

£Ail kindsel o! rrk lone on turne and ti uoantaci.
-to

0"EAPST.

HACAP ANO FUR. STORE,
IN THEE CIY.

FEU£ T RATS FROM 50o 13F
CAPS

The Zùl.owLmIg vat:ete:'
BIZOWN BEAVEAJ, BLACK VELVETS,

B3ROWN SiÉAL, BLACK CLOTH,
SEAMLE 81-11GLENGARRY 'AND GLAzz cArs.

FURS 1 FL/BS FL/BS I
Ohecapest eyer offered to the public.

ge EVEItYTHING NEW. CALL AND SEE. -M
J. (C. PRIE,

Practical liattér 'md Furrior,
20-te 2154 YONCU& STREET.

8ooiety Seat Presses,
RII3BON AND DATE ST AhPS.*

ORESISMOHOCRAMS, &c.5
ENG1Li.VED ON RAN i SSps.'

CHAS. A. SCÀIDDING,
83 Day Street, Torento.

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AG:ENTU,

SPADINA AVEN-UE,

NearZy oppoitc St. Patric!- ist-cet, Toronto.

FIiRE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for the West ern Assurance Company

of Canada. HnA OFICE -Western
Assurance B3uilings, corner of Church
and Coiborne Strects, Toronto.

LWlE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticut Mutual Lie Ilu-

surance Company of Hartford, Conn.

r O À\IECHANICS AN» OTIERS.

A. S.'IRVINO
35 -King Street West, Toronto,
Keeps on hand a large stock of aul kida of

1Mechanical and Scientific Books,

AND! ALSO ULL THE

ENCLISH AND AMERICAR

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
Zr8 Give hinm a cal].

aoto

STEAM DYE WORKS.
W-3 AN» 30312- OINGE ST., TOROXTO,

<Btvcen Geult andi GcrrartiBS.>

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.
Kidi Gloves Clcancd i wth suporiorlty anti depateh.

ïle CentleLucn's Ciotîies Clos ied, Dycti andi Repared
on1 tis e sde.7..et possible nio 3- eOh



THFE ONTARIO WORKMAN. _______

If pollygammy àz a -b1osig, the quicker
'w ail find it out the btter.

The duk don't Iro 1k a rooster, but
qua3oe like a duk*

F. PEIRCE,
DEALER IN

Provisions, Cured Meats, Butter,
POULTRY, ETC.,

2833 Yonie Street, Toi'oute,

(Opposite Leul" Street.)

Eams, Bacon, Pork, Sausaccs, Ilolleti Ham, and: Itollod
Beef, Lard, Poultry, Butter, Egg,, Vegtables, &C.,
.lways on handi.

38-te

T 0 MECHANICS AND OIES

ST. JOHN'S TEA WAREHOUSE.
D:- MAODONALýD

BM ega inform buisnes andt o> publie that he bas

=eenlyfittedi np andi rearrngeti at considerable ex-
pes, h store

ON THE NORTH-WEST CORNER OF
TERAULEY AND ALBERT STS.,

"Bre tcWere ho bas ô1rned out wlith an extensive andi well-

Fresh Groceries and Provisionos,
WIBESA.ND LIQUORS, o! the> Choicest Brands.

CH RISTMAS FRUITS,
Vaenla, Scedioesa Sultanas, Layera, and other Fruits.

TEAS A SPECIALITY.
gr The Subsecrber haing hati many years experience

in the Tea Trade lia, as a conscquenc c eculiar advan.
the a u ieb Teas, and al ntirfr supply bis

customers ivth the

VERY BEST KIND OF TEAS
AtlPies ut wiil Defy Conpettion. Parties wanting
Tees would do eoIt te cal[ at the ST. JOHN'S TEA
WARMEOUSE before purcbaslngclscwvhero.

Remaember the adureus: on the> North-West Corner of
Terauley andi Abert Strete.

Èr Goodadlireredt t alEparta of the city. 33-te

MECHANIOS, LOOK OUT!!

Befors purchssing your STATIONERY, FA2NCT COUS
BASKETS, &c., cal and secto t

Large and WeII Asiorted Stock,
AT

239 Yonge Street.
LT', The Daly Plapers always on hand. 3-te

T0MECHANICS.
8- C- JORY, PHOTOCRAPHER9

75 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

This la the =lcefr Mechanica te get cheup pletures.
AUl work do n btu t style oetdit. art.

T: 0OLAXTON,
Importer and Dealer in

1-*rst-class Band Instruments,
Violine, Engllsh. (lerinan anti Anglo-Cerman Concer-
thuas, Guitare, FMutes, 1iles, Bows, Strings, Instruction
Books, etc.,

197 YONOE STREET.
Sepecial attention given te repalrlng andi tuning ovryecription 01 Musical Instruments. 28.oh

M'CULLOOH & MORTON,
Beg ta lnform the publie that they have purchased the

business at on. tira. carrioti on by the lots

AT

229 YONGE STRE ET,
Wbore they arc reclving a fresh supply of Tou, Sugars,
anti al goods usually kcpt li a

First-lass Grocery Estalishment.
Acail soliiteti.

CITY TEk HART, Crner Yonire andi Abet Streets.
32-r

WM. WRIGHT,

GROCERIES, -PROVISIONS, MINES AND)
LIQUORS,

gr FRIT, OMURIS, &o., te. 'lu

227 Tog Street, Toronmto.
3-ta

UNMVEISITY 0OF LONDON.

ýA.Matriculation Examination

FIDDINGTON,
A s u ua, as , ot nly th e

Largost Collection of- Books
ln the> clty, but also the> inat varity of

Toyýs, Fancy, Goods, &c.,
F0'XmWs'Presents atidNewYteaW lfGtteat his

]N~AMOTRSTORIE.
f248 cer,2500 onpge Street.

PROC LAM A T ION I

To au ww*M iU may cc»îccrr, LrWcing.

MON THL Y DISCOUNT SALE.

The Public arc hsrehy informeti that

S.iMc C AB E,
Propriotor ef the Big Bine Boot Store,

No. .59 QUEEN STREET WEST,
la preparci henceforth te sali Boots anti Shees of ai
shapes and sires of ail qualiticsa nd prIces; Pitteen Por
Cent. cheaî,er than any otiior store in the. cty. le can
afforti te de'o s, as ho buys for cash, and bas corne $0 tht>
conclusion that ho serves bis own, nas well as the. public
interest, by havlog largo saluesanillght profite. Blit>aso
intends bavlng a Discount Sale te faver the îvorldng
classas, en the firt Monday of evory nment, ivien ho
hopes for the iscrenactipatronageof bisenuanerous
M and nicustoniors.

.We have a nagnificent vretyoi gootis net enumerateut
litrce owlc te i.ant ef spaco. NW. woulti further say
te te Ladies anti Gentlemen et thus clty, that i they
waut tashionablç, iwell-made and easy ftting boots anti
ees, give us a eall before purehasing lsewhere.

ItespectfuiIly, S. MecCABE,
Sign e! the Blg Bilue Boot, Fashionable Emporiumn, 59

Quecui St. West, 3rd door 11'et o! Bay St. 27-to

JAMES S. COOK,

392 Yonge St re et,
S DE -. Y-. U U o.,

ENGLISH MAGAZINE%~

AND

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS,

30-te FOR SALEK

NEW FRUITS!1
JUST RECEIVED,

A NEW STOCK 0F VALENCIAS,
SEEDLESS SUITANAS, LAYERS,

AIS) OTHER FRUITS,
AU ef'which will bc

SOLO AT THE LOWE8T PRIVES.

WM. F. ROBERT8OIt
27-te 320 QUEN ST. WEST.

F A.VE RN ER,
photographer,

Portrait Painter In 011, Water Colora, Indien Ink,
* Lecket Pictures, &e.,

CORNER RING AND CHURCI STREETS,

WCELEBRATED

">Millinery & Manties.
CD CELEBRATED

STAPLE MAND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

oCELEBRATED
SC/othing and Gents'

1 =jFurnishings.

MOTS & SHOES.
rff The only Fanily Furnlsh-
înMouse In the> St. Lavrence

LADIES.

Our Mllinery, Xentiées, lowars, IPestiiers, Trlmnmnlgr,
&c., ame the eYM latest Styles, anti sold. ah tho very 10w-
est prices.

Our Rcauly-madt> andi Ordared Clothing cannot bo sur-
passeti for Style, Matrlal, anti Workmansbîp!

Do net fatll'o examine eux Immense Stock of BOOTS
AND SHOES.

Remember the Atitress,

S1-AV-ER 8& BIELL,
2 St. "Lawrence Bufiding8-,

ErNG STEETrEAST.

Rear Entrance-East Sidaofothie bHarIcot. 28-to

F ARMERS AND MECHANIOS

TRY THE LION

FOR FOUR

neady-Madle Qiothika2g,

:Fine Tweed suitu,
-Warm Overonts,
:Red River Coats,

:BOY'EOClothingz,

TEE LARGE8T AI)OBIt sTOCK IN Tim
PROVINCE.

Milney antle8, shawls.
R. WALKER. & SONS

i .ý TORONTO AN» LONDON.

B Â&N R-UPT SALE.

The> gubseribor havlng purehaset the> stock of C. F.
IIUNBURY 202 Yongs Streot, conslsting ef ShIrte
lloulory, Tlnterclothliig, Milinery, &,e., and ;aâde4

theroto pat e! a

Bankrupt Stock of Dry Goods,
f rom Londion, tilt commence on

SATUJRDAY, THE 19Tn INSTANT,

te oi the> saue, lD lots te suit purchasors, at an average
of seventy-flve conte on tht> dollar. Aleo,

A LOT 0F NEW GOODSg
Toronteo tholosale priceu; anti 1 caseBlackt Lustres,oepddrc rmOu i,« c-s:arti e
case Ashton'a Prints, andi 1 casaof Shawvls, damagoti on
voyage et a importation on steamer "Vleksburg" ah
hall prico.

WM. MACELIN,
262 TONGE STREET.

28-to

GREAT CLOUD) SALE.

A MANUFACTUREI'S STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOL OLOUDS
AT

Little over Haif Price,

210 DOZEN IN ALL.

SPLENDID LARGE CLO UDS, W0.
EXTRA HEAVY, ONLY 65C.
CRIOICE NEW COLORS, ONLY 75C.

G.&J. W.COX & 00.D

RFA Dl-MADE CL OTHINO
For Winter Wear-

WE AlE SHOWING

Hgeavy Overcoats for Teaming, fron.. 50
Heavy Filet Overcoata. only..... .... 60
Beaver Overcoats in ail colouus, front.., 7 76
Hudson Bay Coats and Sahes.
Strong Heavy Fe& Jackets, front.... 450

Boy' eaJacet, rot........3 0

AT THE

-STAR"9.

Dry Goods & Clothing HouselI-mIECHANICS, ATTENTION!

Corner King and West Market Streets.

Mi AlGootis mark eti a ln figures. 25-te1

LA)E'LAbMS WOOL

UJND]E]RolOTIETNG-.'

LAMB'S WOOL VESTS, bigh neolcu anti long aleeves.
CASHMERE WOOL VESTS, high neeles anti long leeves.
CASHMERE WOOL VEST, Iow'1eclcs anti short sleeves.
LAMB'S WOOL DRAWERS, a full range of sizes in

Canadien anti Englisu manufactures, ah

OR&WFORD & SMITH'S.

CENTS' UNOERCLOTHINO.
Shietati andi White Lsmb's Weol Shirts.
Shetland anti White Lambs Wool Drewera.
Beavy Sctch Mrine Shirts anti Dratrs.
Il-v Scotch Mrine Socles, aIl sires.
Sente h Hnt-knlhted Plngering Socls; in Shetland,

Brown, Steel, anti Oxford Grcy.
Lamb'a Woel Socles, in stripet, fan ymixtures, ati

plain colora, ah CRAWFORD S&IITH'S.

ENGLISEH & CANADIÀN BLÂNRTS,
Prom $3 N0te$9 Per poir, ah

CRAWFORD & SRnTH'S

OLOTHINO.
COATS, VESTS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,

AND) UNDERCOATS,

Ail kinds Of Clotliing.
REA9.DYMADE OR MADE TO ORDER.

grAÀFlrat-ClusCutter kept on the pramies.

A General Stock of Dry Goods.
JOB LOTS FOR PEDLABS VERT CHEAP,

MEAKIN. & 00.!
* 207 YoNaz STREET,

Tbrae doors below Green Bush Motel, and i drectly
opposite Abert Street,

26-te

(VVSTERS! 0 YSTER"S 1

STOVESI STOVES!

J. R.' ARMSTRONG & CG.,
COAL STOVES i

* WOOD STOVES 1

The American Base Burner,
FOR HALLTS.

]echanics tillâfnti itt$0thoîr ativantage to can on us
beforo purcbasing elaawhere.

. 161 YONGE STREET.
20-te

T 0 ME CHÂNIOS.

S. M. PETERIKIN,
Carver and Gilder, Piolnre Framne'an-d

Lookinrg Glass Manufacturer,
AND DEAER IN

PLAIN AND) CARVE]) BRAUKETS,.

2- No. 71 QUHEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A NTHONY GILLIS,
(sUCesasea TO T. ROBINSON),

PASHION.à.BLE HAIR DRESSER,
12 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Shaviog, Rair Cuttlng. Shampoeing anti Main Dyeing
dons in àfrt-clasa style.

Ladies anti ChiIdlken's ]fair Cut.Ing promptly anti
earelully attendedtt.

N. MCEACHREN,

MEROHANTTAILOR9 &C.-

91'oznge Street.
25-te

-L sý a. .i J "J "., -R £u à 5&J.à50

M. M. ROWE & 00.'8 Builders and Mechanios
WLDRENOWNED

BALTIMORE OYSTER& BRIMSTIN& BROTIRIRS,
BRYT TE CAF ORL QUART. Genral Hfardware Merchctnts,

E very C au S ta map ed . LOC S MT S ND E L A G R.

288 -rouge Street,

QYSTER PARLOR NOW OPEN§ * ign et «'DominionKe,
TORtONTO.

PÂTRONIZED BY LADIES ANiD GENTLEMEN
*Plunublng anti Cas Fittîn inn

aIt- lbeir branches. Johglng

WRIGHT & WIDGERY premptlyattendedt4 t.

CORNER TONGE AND RicamON> TS a >n EI)IsMM. ALEx. SftfieTfl. JAS. DalIMaTe
go-tet

TEROYAL TEk MART.

]EL K. DTJNN,
51 QUEEN STREET WEST,

OPPOSITB TE1ÂUL33Y STREET,
la now slivlng bis Clirletnia Stock et Noie Stein

3F'uits, coMpriacti as olowa:
NEW VALENTIÂS, NEW F105,

et SULTANAS, de DATES,
etLAYERS, de PRUNES,

NEW CURRANTS,
NEW LEMON, ORANGE AND CITRON

PEEL,
NEW MARMÀLÂDES, . JAMS, AND

JELLIES,
Aise, a Cholce Stock of OANNED FRUITS.

Particular attention le calie! te our stôec of Wincs
ranti Liquora, wblch wlll ho toundte $bchounourpasset.

AIl gootis delivereti te any purt of the> olty.

C RISTMAS' AND NEW TEARS'
C PIMSENTS.

R. MACKENZIE'S,
3(54 1-2 «Yonge Street,

Efai tht> Chapeat Stock la the Ct of

Work Boxes, Desks, Albums,
PAPIER MACHIR GOODS,.

GAMES, DOLLS,
TOY>S OF ALL DBSOMPTIONS,

hamI aFanoy b.de,
.Alo! %vhîchiwlll ho1usd o! suporlor qnaity.

LT leniember tht>Fasse and SFumber,

B. MACKENZIE,
82-r 304f TONGE STREET.

CHINA HALL,
71 KING ST EAST, TORON TO.

NEW 'GOODS.
Dinner anti Dessert 66t».
China Tea anti Coffco Lts.

Fanc'y JgsatiFwrpots.Chass.e.1bs anti Bowl.
Plateti Cake anti Card Baskets.
Omect Stands andticleke Bet(Icls.
Plateti Sugar Dowla anti Marnialadee.
Plateti Tea and CWfise Sels.
?]aiedti tes, PFtite and Speons.

Andi a great varicty of
GOODS SUITADLE FOR PRESENTS.

GLOVER HARRISON,
M5-te IMPORTER.

(IE% cORGE ELS

lUnufaeturep ati Importer o!

liai r and Jute Switches,
hilgnens, l, Wlgs, Bands, Puffs

2nd Par! wnery.

No. 179 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
BOX 787, P. O.

Speeliattention given tw Shampo t t ing n
DreslnuLaie'and Chldron's Maîir. Me lista anti
lnstructÇo o sel!-measurenent sent on application-
aithar wholesale or retâaU. 28-oh

FURNISHLVG UNDEJTKERS,
193 YONGE STREET, NORTH 0F QUEEN STREET~,

TORONTO. ONT.
N. B.-Mas. McCKRTHY'S business bas removet o

tht abova atdresa.20br

JSTONE,
«U N ID E R T.& ]E ER.

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Funerals furnisheti to erder. Mals'aMotaliloBurial

Cases aliays on band. RalzaToi Cormeu supplied
then roqireti. 25-te

J. YOUNG?
LÂTE PROM

G. Aristrong's. Uûdertaking Establi-
Sment, Montres],

UNDERTA KER,j

361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

_;M- Fîcncrals Furnished wità everj Reqxeist te.

AGENT FOR FISK'S PÂTENT METAILLIC

BURIAL CASES.
26 te

F URNITURE! ' NIUE
CHARLES O'CONNOR taices this opjortunity te ne-

hum hi. sincoeotlianka fer the very Ilberal patronage
hestowe upon hlm durlng the> 1:u$ eîteen yearanti

Saga 0 aounc the b.hmasltertdanirefittetihi
store,

228 YONGE STREUFT.
Making it a firat-class llght store. Ble hasalao re-atoeehct
bis store with an assorteti anti large lot of lurniture,
maklng 1h second to none Ilin>eclty. Cal anti prie
=y geetis, betore purchasing elsewhere. .1

26-to CHAS. O'CONFOR.

JOHàN BAILIE,

HARDWARE MERCHANTi,
28(3 Tonge Street, Toronto,

Dealer in ail kindso Building Hardware and
Carpe;iter's Tools qf ail descriptionsi.

9W A& NPW STOCK OP BENOR PL.%NES AND
MARPLES & SON'S (bOBS.

28-te

T RWOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREET.
WU. J. HOWELL, Jet., PRopRanua.

LT Cboloest brantis ef Wlnes, Liqueme, anti Cigml
constantlv on hand.. 1 oh

OPNTARIO WORKMAN
BOOK AND. JOB PRINT1N11
19,4 Bay Street, Toronto.

Hiaving inerensed our stock of machinery
and Materiglwe wish to inform tradesmesa
and othera that_ we are prepared toe execute.
erders for

PIAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINO,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

Wi TH NEA TNESS -A ND DESPA TOI!.
LEÂVE TOUR ORDEFRS- 101

BILL HEADS,-
CIRCULARS,

CHEQUES,
CÂRDS, CERTIFICATES,

CONDSTIUINADB-,S
LABETUIOLS, BYLA S

PROGRAMMES,

POSTER

ORIElS PUNÇTUAL LYATTEND El TO
And no efforts sý>red to give satin faction.

CRAN-D OPENUG,

VARI ETY HALL.

TREMENDOUS STC0'Yk

0F CHOICE

Family Groceries ard Provisios
CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE,&.

th, In conneetion titi tht> ahovo, w hava oponej.

WEST END HARDWARE 11005E,
ais Queen Street West.

26-teA. FARLEY & SON.

meMoCABE,

PRACTICAL LINDERTAKER,
165 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,,

(051.5175comLoz AVENUE.)

Ilcarfes, Carniags, Searfa .lloves, anti Crpe, fur.
nishodet at neraIs. Flsk's l'atent Metailile Cases o
hand.

CTM cABE bas ben appointed i Cty Unaerau
by Hie Worhlp the Mayor.28t

m URPHY & BOLTON,
(Successera $05S. Fawkes & H. 13. Williams.)

1


